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When you go back to school this yean
take one small step for you and one giant leap
for your wardrobe-shop at Central Coast Mall.
It could just be the new look you're looking for.
Then be ready when people ask "Hey, where'd you get that? //
Hey, at Central Coast Hall
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W elcom es back Cal Poly!
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Have a G reat W O W  ‘97
1631
Monterey St.
(Less than 1 /2  
mile from Cal Poly)
For reservations call 541-5001
Th* Quality Suita* is 
iocotod at I A31 Montoray 
Stroal in Son Lui* Obi»^ 
Ea»i««t oc<«M is mode 
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641 H IG U ER A  ST. • SAN LU IS  O B ISP O  • (805) 549-9593
S T O R E  R E M O V A L  S A L E
OVER $800,000 IN STOCK TO BE LIQUIDATED!!!
Suits •  Sport Coats •  Dress Slacks • Dress Shirts 
Sport & Knit Shirts •  Sweaters • Outerwear 
Walk Shorts •  Shoes • Neckwear
CASH • CHECK • VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER CARO • PATRICK JAMES CHARGES
P atrick  Ja m e s
641 HIGUERA ST. • SAN LUIS OBISPO • (805) 549-9593 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 9AM to 9PM » SATURDAY -  SUNDAY, 9AM to 6PM
ALL SALES FINAL • NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS •  NO ALTERATIONS ON MERCHANDISE 





with ‘24** for 
brick units
99
Heat It Up !
2 2 '»-inch Weber 
Classic 
Kettle Grill
Pofc? a^ n pn steel 
vVooa fisriflies n v i s 3?«t9§ '
1*  rlnell Sfili - SS4.70 t»o* S 33?031 1
I
Genesis lOOn IX
la'ge 1 rt=- -.Icai -o^ re
i  20-'fc tar» iteer Ii3
S<?SI1S1





Win a Laundry Basket 
Full of Essentlalsl
2  chances to win! 





















































4 mjst fur fwi nome, school or otiice 
ir.xs W »7S NS to
Lock It Up!
Get Organized!
Bargain of tho 
Month I
Rough Tote
22 T-' stackab'e 
Snap on Ltd ;6?6t3
Rei Sg9S
Hinged 
Rough Tote Q O lin
28 3' stacVabie m I I U U  
Snap-on Ltd "  




Container n*K t«? %
! t .  S499
‘‘Roughneck’* Keeper




3-Padiock Pack . ¡







r as / »0 inslall 
Pch$*Vsd Brass
Rq $^299 13 9^
\
F ix It Up !
99  ^9e| Sf49 $288
Enamel Spray Re) S 4 U * ^
Paint >
W.h.tt. blarit and n  ■ 1. r>i.
as'iG'ted-::oiofs Quick Change
Screwdriver 
has two doutrfe ended bits A :h 




C’-Tts dr/wai:. tibergiass wood 
f2?»c, cardboard and mc'e 4- 






So-Ori paper towels 




Iron A •- -
Automatic Orip 
Coffee Maker
t -  ^dr' ‘ J'’
2-Slice 
Aufcmatic ToasterV A V ' >
L IG H T  I t  U p ! C O U f K > N C O U R O M
Rq S]99
'  V-t^'l^ tA44(
9-volt. C or 0 Batteries 
2.39 ca. » A,».?«
4-pack AA or AAA 
2.89 ea. 1 s-
le i $499
- L*
6-Outlet Strip V. 1 f• " |*t » f« 4 «
25 Watt 
Fluorescent Bulb




Miage<l t V.*-1«.• t * F /••r’ fe ;
18” Under CaUTnet Light.%' r - »ft IS Í '»?8
t •
Buy 1 , Gel 1 Free ! jj Buy 1 , Gel 1 Free!
; • 'S ? ,r *, I 0!ass






Buy 1 . Get 1 F ree l
ti"'
SiofaiHi 
cratn in 0-»»en, 
t» «J« or wt-> le
ee»r AI»».»» >
'  • f t t * t  »J» I  •?
COUPON
Buy 1 , Get 1 Free!
FREE'
KEY




u a g l i n o ’ s
H O U R S :
Mon-Sat 8-8 • Sun 9 :30-6 :30
All PRICES EXPIRE SEPIEMIER 30.1997
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Q u ick  P ick -u p
Sun-Tbur: Pii-Sat:
1 lam-lam llam-2am
> v i« < j|o r r » . C .e i r f l ie .  X l a r « «  
 ^ I  -  to i> c > fn « i f r i z z a
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I  V »  L  oo* Q a r n jU i
^  with purchase of a Lre or XLre Pizza! 1000 Higoera Street 
541-4420
Fcx>d • Supplies • Business • Home
W e lc o m e  b a c k  to  
S a n  L u is  O b is p o !
Get back to business
—
• Fast friendly service
• C onsistent selection
• Low WAREHOUSE PRICES
• No MEMBERSHIP FEES
"" ^M ufTAN(^AIl^W OV^O*UTO^^ " "
|-«i.luJt‘v liquor lo|..i,.i.ii ,iml liquul d.iir\ 
priHlu>.ls Oiler pihkJ iliri>u):li H M ' *»"’ S'O 
' miiiimiirn ptirvh.i'e Valul ,ii Sin.iri \ I in.il
y J sli>res onl> Not v.iIkI in c o ii iu ik I io i; »  uh
HJ .IIIy Ollier >.(>u|>on Noi reileeni.ihle lor «..oh
’ l.imil one tiiu(*on (>ei-UNionier \onlwlH-re
„ 41-12 ‘ e (»rohihiled h> l;i*
Not valili with ijnsothiT oiler • Lvj’ires Oeloher 15. IW '
San Luis Obispo 
277 Higuera St.
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plus 1st Month FREE
(O F F E R  E N D S  10 -7 -97 )
íiiijsjy fí/ra/si/ü io
íl)jjS3  üjS Ü iJW JS Íli^
'or a free workout!)
GYM  HOURS: 
M-F: 5am -11pm 





NOT VAI IP with any ,'TMf P Of V V P O« - 01 TON
œ h b b s □ n sa E K S E B I
C arls Jìc.
SUPER STAR® WITH CHEESE
When refueling your student body, why settle for a dried-up 
bogus burger when you can chow down a big, juicy
Carl's Jrf burger with major drippage.





Regular Fries When You 
Purchase Any 
Chicken Sandwich
Present this coupon and receive free Regular Fries 
when you purchase any Chicken Sandwich at 
regular price.
on a
Super Star® Hamburger 
& Regular Fries
Present this coupon and save $1.00 on a 
Super Star® Hamburger and Regular Fries.
otter valid at participating
5>anta Bart>ara/San Luis Obispo area
restaurants through October 31,1997.
0*0  fXT vuv*[*mrT p*T \iv*1 0 *t'dis.«unl onti*)«*
S ,4 vabd iKith an* «**hif disixunl i*ro'*T*K*
Ta* f*i>l Hv
■ I 1. Art K Ar* hiT E mnrin'«'., Ir*< G a iïS c Ir .
Offer valid at participating
Santa Barbara/San Luis Obispo area
restaurants through October 31,1997.
CW  coupon (vrcusfcinwT p<T xivd CW  arvtmni per coupon 
Ncl vaIhI *»-*th an* «*thrr oUrr, dneount or c»*n*i>o 
Ta« n<*l
art Varvhrr In« CaxXsÆ x
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PK>*c by Vicbae' Tro»e''
Dorm residents Ramon Sanchez, Yvonne Te|eda, Alfredo Pineda end Clemente Mocias gather in their hall's mam lounge for a study session These lounges 
offer a quiet place to study alone or in groups
By Anne TKomos
WOW Stoff Writer
< tk.iy. HI ni.iylH' the hathriMnns 
are not iiiin iaculate. and the 
casserole d<H‘sn*t ta.-t»- a hit like 
Mom’s, hut from now on the 
dorms are home, so m*t u s «k I to 
them
The dorms are completely dii- 
fen*nt from what vou are usr-d to. 
hut that's the whole jroint laving 
in the dorms is like taking your 
vitamins It may Ih* a little hard 
to swallow at tim es, hut it is p«K»d 
for you -  and then*’s proof
dim Aiken, head of Cal I’oly 
l ‘sycholopical Services, said the 
dorm lifesty le  teach es young 
adults to “organize their lives “
He said that for students who 
are us»‘d to living with their par­
ents. the dorms provide a snuHith 
transition into intle|>«*ndence hv 
allowing [X'r.Hin.i! fnedom  while 
still providing IimkI and shelter 
laving in an environment with 
so many ol (»ne’s |xers is healthy 
on a numlH*r o( levels First, like 
most creatures, students learn by 
example Thus, if we art' put in a 
building full of {K*ople .studying 
and going to class, we are mort' 
likely to he consistent alxnit 
studying and going to cla.ss.
f t f  cour.se. the reverse is al.so 
true. If we constantly see pe<tple 
hanging out and partying we are 
more likely to hangout and piirty 
.Aiken .said this is healthv Uki
“Coming tti college is about 
more than going to class." he said 
“You leani how t<» .set your own 
pace. The dorms help you orga­
nize your leisure activities "
Cande Schafier. assistant 
director of Hesulential Life and 
Kducation. agret*d that living in 
the dorms dtx's more than pnivide 
easy access tt» class**.« and univer­
sity facilities She .«aid the resi­
dence halls provide a crucial 
.sen.se ol community and offer .stu­
dents a network o f .«ertices 
designt*d to make one's transition 
into the world of Cal Foly as 
.smfKith as pos.sible
“There is more to living in the 
dornLs than the four walls of your 
room." she said “It’s a great
opjjort unity to me**t ix-ople and 
live in a suppttrtive environment 
You met't .soim* of your hfelmig 
friends, and hop«dully you learn 
something alniut yourself"
.Aiken said that in a dorm situ- 
atmn. it is almost imp**ssihle not 
to meet pt*<tple
“Living III the dorms gives ytm 
more chances to get involved with 
the cam pus, and provides you 
with ready access to m ake 
friends," he said
Social .sciences .«enior Mindi 
Bridges said she met most people 
in the dorms through very simple 
.Hicial interaction
“I g<»t to know a lot of mv 
neighbors by ju.st doing things 
like going into other p**«*ple's
HMMii.' til watch T\ .it night." sh»' 
said “I found that as the .s(h(Kil 
day wound down, a lot more jx-o- 
ple were up and alimit If I would 
have ju st stayed in my numi or 
gon«' to lx*d during tho.se times. 1 
think I would have mis.sed out on 
a lot "
Fnendships spring up all over 
the place in the dorm culture
“A lot of the g(K»d fnerids I have 
now are from my fl<K»r in the 
dorm s," said Kimra Aquino, a 
human development .senior “It’s 
a good environm ent lw*cause 
everyone is in the .»arne Ixiat I 
al.so actually met a lot of [x-ople at 
the Lighthouse We used to maki- 
our meals a .sfK ial event "
Living in the dorms is alxiut 
ad justing You a iII fw* amazed 
what you can get use<J to B*'fore 
long you might even grow Ut like 
that hme-gre*-n industri.d car{x*t 
you wake up to every' morning 
and after a few months you will 
not even notice the constant 
anim a of day-*»!d pizz.i and Top 
Hamer. Hiking Hi minute.- uphill 
to your car w ill f**el lik<* .< w alk in 
the park, and mavì**', ju.-t m.iyUe 
.some day you will get irn d to 
sharing a tiny rixmi with a total 
stranger
-Ah. nHunmates S<*me are 
aiig*ds. .‘^ •nie are well. .H»ni<' are 
angels
.Aiken «ay.- surviving th<- 
r<Mimmat(* situation is all aUiut 
i-oinpromising
f^xam pU*' You l ik e  to g<» to U -d 
e a r ly  Your room m ate  lik e s  to -ta \ 
u p  la te  a n d  lis te n  to n iu r i.  
.So lu tion  l>*t h im  <>r h e r  Ix/rrow 
your W a lk m a n
■Aiken .said it is crucial not t<< 
go on first impressions w hen you 
m«*et your nximmate
“(iet to know th«*m." he .«aid 
“and try to accommodate each 
ot her "
Schaffer recommends immedi­
ately e.stablishing op**n lines of 
communication with a new nxtni- 
m ate to a.ssure snitMith .sailing
See DORMS poge 31
Cutting through the red tape: How to beat the system at Cal Poly
By Heidi levreaiane 
WOW Staff Wotai
KememiH'r what it was like 
starting high .s*h<xd' .N.ivigating 
the new campus Ixname an exjK*- 
neiKX’ *»f massive in.s**curity At 
lunch, you s1u *v *hI your sweaty 
palms into the p*Kkets of your 
brand-new pants, hw enshly se**k- 
ing out v<nir fn<*nds from junuir 
high as quickly as |X)ssihle
One o f the toughest things 
.dnuit Ix-ing a th'shm.Ui w.is f«Mr- 
ing the H'liior cl.iss Lik<- «»lu* of 
thoH* h'gt'iids that n*'V«*r di«* high 
.scluxil H-nmrs art* know n l<tr tlieir 
brutality, exploitatom and short 
fuses
The.se up|H‘r* las:-m**n could 
have made g«**HÍ u h * of th**ir lord- 
hke positions Thev c«iuld h.ive 
told you what food was the ta s ti­
est in the cafeteria or how to hirge 
an absenct* excuse But they did­
n't. You pnibahly had t<» learn the 
hard w ay
You’re not going to find that 
here.
I'm going to make good ui»e of 
my position as a college senior. 
While I won’t tell you how to get 
away with subversive behaxior or 
which on-campus menu item s are 
palatable. I will divulge a survival
C A U m O K  V U A B U if K
H k l f  f r o m
H fid i
l y  Heuit 
luturciiZiVW
h.st f«*r life at Cal Foly
Siime oftlw.se hints come fn*m 
my own e\|x*rienc**s and H im * are 
from fellow high-bra.ss students 
No one warm'd us aUnit then* 
things h*'fore they happened We 
le.irm*d the hard way, and m*w 
you won't have to
« II a n c i m ; m v m »k s
Changing majors is one o f the 
biggest headaches on campus. If 
you need to get it done quickly, 
give yourself one full day to 
devote to propelling the form 
through the necessar>' labvTinth 
of bureaucracy.
You need to get it signed by- 
three very important people in
)
this order the head <if the de|Mrt- 
m**nt you want to go into, tlu- 
-rh ”''l de.in o f vour propo<<*d 
maj<*r and IIm* department head <if 
v*»ur currc*nt major
Bi'ware — thes*' people .iren't 
w aiting f<*r y**u to come in h i  th«'v 
c.in Hilve Viiur pn4»l<'m- Th**y are 
l»usv ixxiple with n*tan«*s th.it 
can k***-p y<»u and y<*ur pniblenis 
at hav B*' as.s**rtive. hut don't b«* a 
j«rk
I'nder normal circum staiuvs, 
th*' f<*rm takes alxiut a numth t*» 
get c*»mpletely filled out My stu­
dent and staff .Hiurces tell me 
th at’s h**w long it takes to sit on 
each high-ranking desk and final­
ly find its way through the 
process. If you physically push it 
through, you can get it done much 
quicker.
« :\ IT 1  KK IIO I IIS
When you owe Cal I*oIy money. 
It makf*s sure it gels paid by pl.ic- 
ing a hold on your registration 
This means that instead of tlu*
C .A IT l’Kf  ^ ladv telling vou t*» pro­
ceed with your n*gistration. s Im- 
s.ivs, in a evil tone, that you hav* 
n<»t lH*en clean-d for n*gistration 
You los*' your g<«od priority w hile 
you run antund trying tit get tlo- 
pr*»l*l«*m * le ir»*<l up
To a*Old till.- 1 h**<k with 
Student .Ac<<uints 14J*'
alMiut a w<*«'k U f<trx \<*u C.AF- 
T l ’KK t*ver\ quarter m> you c.in 
clear up anv unfor*'H-en proh- 
l<*m.-
I didn't clitxk b**for«' regist**r- 
ing for my third quarter .it Cal 
F<*ly and boy. was I Hirry I tri**d 
to C.AI*Tl'KK and I got hit m»*r 
the he i^d with thro** holds on my 
registration (¡od only kn<ms 
what perfect schedule I could 
have gotten if those holds hadn't 
been there
Student Accounts said on** <d 
the top rea«»ns students get holds 
on their regi.stratum is U*<aus<* 
they haven't p.iid <*ff tlieir «xuirn' 
fees from pnwKuis class**s F«»r 
ex^iiiiple. if v**u tak«* a b.isi«- «xun-
puter .scu'iue clas^. vou rt 
charged $10 Y<»u1I get a bil! in 
the mail f<*r th i- f**«* If v«»u dont 
.s«*e th** hill. call Student .A<*ouiit - 
If you don't. no one's going to call 
you up and r**niind you to p.i\ it 
K.ich q tia r le r ’s class sch«*dul** 
d<*m*t*‘S whefher a d  is- ha- a 
cours** f«*«* Hefer t*i it
IKimi .students wh<* dont p.iv 
th**ir pinm** hills f.oe th*- wr.ith "1 
n*«t ju.st th«*ir p.m*nt^ and «nsfi: 
coll**<ti<»n ag«'îKi*'- but iIh » < .¡1 
Folv If \ou diuit jMV \ i»ur 
hill. vou won t I»» .d )c t"  r* r
.« fn .'iidh r» iiijnd* T fr r . •. :r 
Studi'iit .A< «■l'unt  ^ r*‘pf* -< ni.it j\«
K is- th»' lihr.ir* .iiid < \F- 
Tl'H K tap.lhllltie- goo*fh\« il \oi; 
r.uk up *»v« rdu«' i»<*ok fin* - nul 
don t p.iv < >m* -tiidcnt -.ud -ii* d 
ch**<'k«*<J out .H*\**r.il iHS'k- h'T '^ot 
al*out th*'in. ami couldut «^•gl^ *^l 
for the n«'\t qii.irt«'!
Lihrarx eiiiplo***«* Kiltx 
Sh.uighm 'ssv s.ud if a sludeiit li.i- 
ev**n «MM* Ixiok oui for more tti.ui 
.‘Kf d.iys or $!<* w«*rlh *•! *n**rdu«' 
fiiM's. n*gistratuui *u clunking oui 
an*«tlM‘r t»<«ok is (**i1 of th*' qu*> 
ti4»n until tik* fin«* is p.tid
Stud**nl .A»*'iuiiil‘  s.ud .im'ihei 
«xuiiimui n ‘.iH*ii -tu«l<'iif- get tlu'it
See M fLf patte 21
rBecome One of 
> the Healthiest 
Student Bodies 
on Campus!
Kennedy Club Fitness is offering you a 
EXCUSES^^ student membership
No cro*vds enroU ntent f e e
N , ex tra  fe e  fo r  oerobU e
No siUy dres^  coder
N o 1  yr. req u irem en t
l o Y ! , \ o w  s t u d e n t  r a t e s !
K iìn .nkdy C ia jb  F it n f s s
3334 Li Camino Real 1030 O sos Street
Atascadero San Luis Obispo
466-6775 781-3488
188 Station Way 
Arroyo Grande
481-2888
~  Twin se ts  from  $ 6 8
from  $ 9 8
Q ueen se ts  from  $ 1 3 8  
King se ts  from  $ 1 5 8
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
G u a r a n t e e d  5  y e a r s
MATTRESS BED
O i s c o u n t  C e n t e r
"Low est student prices in the a re a !"
HoursIrfgunn X'Utiigr Situf^ ng t rñtff
Madonnii MooO
1362 Hadonna Rd




e c 95Reputo' 9J. ■b-toK
DAILY LUNCH 
BUFFET ALL YOU 
CAN  EAT MORE 
THAN 15 ITEMS
I t  30  A M  - 3 0 0  R M
w/coueoN












In v ite s  Y o y  T o  
E x p e r i e n c e  T h e  
D i f f e r e n c e . . .
786 Foothill Klvd.
.343-0722
Taj <»f lo«iia 
.505 S.Br<*a<lway 
Sant« M aria . (lA  
934.54 
349-9570
TcAa CM & Coaarmg Avoiiabl« 
OffN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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Students-Your First Assignment is 




Sturdicraft Storage & 
Shelving Kits
Tbmether m
SkSfUtUi J n l ------
1^ 2 ^ E
D oor M irrors  
M irror H a n g ers  
B u lletin  B o a rd s  
C h a lk b o a rd s  
W rite-Off B o a rd s  
Plant C a re  P ro d u cts  
H ou seh o ld  C lea n ers  
B ro o m s A M op s  
D oor L o c k s  
D e sk  L a m p s  
T ra ck  L ig h tin g  
F a n s
P ic tu re  H a n g e rs
ÌP h o n e s  
P a d lo c k s  
H ard w a re  A  L u m b e r  
H a m m ers A  S c re w d r iv e rs  
P aint A B ru sh e s  
R e s in  P atio  C h a irs  
BBQ *s a nd  S u p p lie s  
Trash  B a g s  
M ini B lin d s  
Roil-D ow n S h a d e s  
W as te b a s k e is  
T ta sh  C a n s  
S h o w e r  C u rta in s
Huge Houseplant
V “ "6" Plants 
Just
S h e lf  P a p e r  
L ig h t B u lb s  
R u b b e rm a id  S to ra g e  B in s  
P la n t C o n ta in e rs  A  P o ts  
R o p e  A  C h a in  
P lum bing  R e p a ir  
K e y s  D u p lica te d  
F la sh lig h ts  A  B a tte r ie s  
D oor M a ts  
P la n t H a n g e rs  
B a s k e ts  A  C e ra m ic  P o ts  
S to p s to o ls  
W ork G lo v e s
Paofic Home Do-it center
S a n  L u is  O b is p o ’s C o m p le te  H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t C e n te r
2034  Santa B arb ara Aue. • 543 -2191  • O P EN  7 DAYS A W EEK!
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C e n t s  a n c I s E N s ib i l i r y :
M i x Ì N ( ^  s c h o o l  w i i h  w o R k
Step #3: The 
follow up
Step # 1 : Where to look
' '  l
■y
wow Wt«yni«<
You iiro 111 coIh'H*' tiiiM' to 
iiiimorKf yourself in leurnirii'. 
sfx’fiij lofiK. lonteiiiplutive hours 
under In t-s :ind lountfe .'innjnd 
dorm itories disrussiiiK the 
esseiH'e of tune Hi|iht'
Wrontr Wi*|<oiin* to <*:il I'olv 
N»m K«'t to work
For (iiiiny of this fiiir« new stu ­
dents, findint; a joh will lie as 
essential as huyint' tssiks Here’s 
how hi do it
To work or not to work"' For 
Mime new' student.- askint; this 
c|iiestion will Is' .1 vital first •*tep 
Should a first-year student 
work'' Many students say no. 
many parents say ahsolutely. and 
Cal Foly Career Si-rvires says “it 
depends"
•Joan Ganous, offire mana(;er 
for student employment at Career 
Services, said that liefore fjetfin- 
nin^ a joh hunt it is important to 
assess your schedule, study 
habits, time manaf;emerit skills, 
access to tran sp ortation  and 
involvement in other aclivities.
Sh e said students heavily 
involved with sfsirts team s or 
clubs, or students takini; a larffe 
numls-r of units, niiKht find there 
is rKit nsim in their lives for a 
part-tim e jofi and academic suc­
cess
(Various did mention that site 
heard of research th at found 
freshmen who workt^l tend«*d to 
have Itetter tim e-m anatiem ent 
skills than those who did not 
w'ork
Sh«' also addinj that tnanv new 
students do not have the luxur>' of 
chcstsinf; whetbc'r or raK to uet a 
job They need a j»»li and they need 
one c|uick If this sounds familiar, 
keep n'.Mlini!
Your next question should lie. 
“Are there any j<»hs out tlM're''" 
Here's the hitter truth You 
have just inov»-«! to a t»»wn hurst- 
irq; at the mmois with collejie «tu- 
dent.*- huni:r^' for work
A- Michelle |teri;lund. human 
resources d irettor for t 
Me lanhs k‘‘- Sahsm  and Ihnint; 
Ho u m -, put It Kniplovcr- in this 
area an- sjs»ih-<l '
.‘‘Students an  everywhere and 
j«.4>s an- scarce Hut tie r« is liofs- 
Captunni! a p4» in San  Luis 
Ohisp<i can I«" done* It just
rc-cjuires a carefully staKc*d attack. 
It IS aliout tirninj'. preparation 
and strategy, so let the hunt 
iN-jrin
.'•li'p t h i« ': O l i e r e -  l o  Ì a h i U
Your trek sliciuld iN'giri at 
Carc-c-r .Sc-r\icc*s in the* ,‘studc*nt 
Sc*r\'ices Center, huildirif; 124 on 
the- cornc*r across the- strc*c*t from 
.Mustani; .^stadium
On yciur first visit yem will lie 
askc-cj to fill out a small reifistra- 
ticiri can! verifying that you are a 
Cal Holy stuclent You thc*ri have* 
unlimite*d access tei the center's 
“I'art Time Hoard '  ,Ne*w ojs*nin(?s 
for Isith cm- and ciff-campus pcisi- 
tioris are jsiste*d every day
i>nce you have stake*cj out the 
Carc*e*r .Services Center, it is time 
to p<iuiid the pave*ment This 
mean.- really hittint; tlie stre*ets, 
jeciinfi into businesses and askini; 
for applications
-Judjnnt! hy some cif the 
responses from Icxal employers 
surveyed for this article*, cine mes­
sage is quite clear, dcin't call It's 
ncit a f'CMid idea to phone business­
es and ask if tliey are hirinf;
“We don't hire pc*ople who are 
too lazy to c-ome down here." said 
Je ff  In franch ì, general manager 
at W'oodstock's I'izza “l>siking for 
a jcih over the phcinc is total fail­
ure."
W'lieii yciu present yciurself at 
a business, preparaticin is key 
“Come in prepared to meet the 
perscin you may lie intervic*w ing 
w ith," said .SI/> Hrewing Co 
Manager Tami Williams “Have a 
pen. knciw the date and your n*f- 
erences. ancj dress nicely"
With regard tci chithing, 
tianous suggests dressing in a 
manner that the busincfss would 
want its customc*rs to sec* 'TTiis 
may mean dressing sim ilar to 
hciw the business's empbivec's 
eJn-ss
.‘yfie said that she has had 
empIcA'ers ask her to remind stu­
dents not to ctmie in with tfic*ir 
inend- »cr js*t.s whc*n tlH*y appiv 
fcir a j«4i
Ganems suggc*sts applying t<* 
as many places a- jscs-iblc' and 
lM*ing flc*xib|e altout th« tvjs- of jof* 
vciu will take* ancJ th*- MheduU- 
you w ill wc«rk
^ l e p  I w o:  Ilo  \p|do'alioM  
Once vciu have* w<*wed thc*m in
the flesh it is time to impress 
them c«n papc*r
Thc*re are a numls*r of things 
you can do with a jcib applicatic>n 
to make yciursc*lf stand cmt.
Frcmi talking to a numls*r of 
Icxal managers, it is clear that 
there are three* main things th**y 
look for in stuclent ernplcm-es 




.Stuclents whci schedule their 
classes in bicxks with large gaps 
c»f cifje*n time definite*|y have an 
advantage
Kxpe*rience is another big »me 
If your previcius j»4>s are* different 
from the job you are applying for. 
Gancius sugge*sts playing up tlie- 
elements of vccur c>ld jc4>s that 
cje*ve|ci|sd skills such a;- te*am 
ccmirnitment, custcmier service
èyjr e/.'c*vje
arici organization — you wouid 
use* in a ne*w jc>b
.She a l-o  recommerids m»*n- 
ticming anv computer skills vou 
bave, vedunteer work you bave 
clone or events you bave orga- 
ni/.ed
.She* sani form»*r enipbiyer- 
rnake- thè l>est r»-f»-r‘*n»»-- but
See lo s s  pex^ 27
&  /V a tm a iwomens Centen'
aS /tnou/
a new online solution for safe dating...
it's like checking in... without mom & dad...
• Smart Date is a confidential online place to report your 
whereabouts. Its like telling a friend where you will be.
• .WVV.M.C. provides individuals the opportunity to
document unpleasant episodes in their lives such as
patterns of violence, abuse, sexual harassment, rape,
child custodv cases, etc.0
C h e ck  in wi th  
S m a r t  D ate  & N A V . M . C .
log on & find us on the web at:
a/u/a/, , c o m
S m a r t  D a l e  • H4<' M t» n U *n  \  ' t rcc ' t  • ^-.in I in** CU'i**pc‘ • 1 \  • ‘ * ' ' * ( ‘ 1
• Hot Bakery • Full Service Floral
• Servicé Deli • Wells Forgo Bonk
• Fresh Seafood • Dry Cleaners
• Pharmacy • 1 Hour Photo
• Liquor Deli (Full Line of Kegs Available)
Shop Vins for All Your Bod to School Needs!!
V O N S *
Write or pl«e tard • here (Store use only)
SIGN UP
Complete this form, brln)  ^ into Vons and receive your Free VonsClub card -  Instantiv!
Applkart i La*! Narri Fi>t Nane
A. -  A ,  . « . . . . . 1 , , , . 1 i - » ■ - » ^ i . 1 1 1 1  ^-  ^ -* i - i J _i
Mailir¿ Address Area Code Home *
a * > I L. * 1 1 1 ,i i I ...t —I L
Apr, rap' • j ' /  r .  LktrH< or "tgfe ID
y.iti Zip Code
L J  i I : : ! _ L ^ ____
!^a*e \f<> Da\ V*ar
_  Birtht'af*' . , , ,
Area Crxle Work Phone *
i  ^ : i . _  ■ ;I I t lililí I I .a t A á I I
Sooal Security \umbcr
Bjr (hn npfil''rP>ori/ryjrot ,^4¡^t Qo<j us'ng Purcbosos okkJo using (bo VoosClub cord wiH be ou*omo^• >n^ormo^oo, pleose check (be bo* below
try 'Tjr^xyz'fy 'j rmorke' r-“'io '’ *o jsel my  VonsClub curé  coHy recorded, which oNctws us to provide you speciol offers , ,
’  '  '  1 j  I 1 I I  ooty *  you DO NOT wi»h *o rere-ve
o* ’ Ke Vons Comp^m.es toe re»o -tores I ijgree to be ond .nto-mohon about items (hat rrxiy be ol ínteres* to you ^  .nfor^xy  from ihe V
^ofci ;'r*e-j by »t-e *erms un'Je' wbteh -» <s issued fl you do rx>* wish to receive coupons, offers or other Compor>-es. .oc
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S « 7  D A Y S  A  W E E K
3900 Broad Street
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401
(80S) 541-1055
A T M
»• -Te»* , J' <"
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1 CAL POLV 5Tü0fc^î
The search for Kristin Smart continues; 
disappearance raises safety concerns
I s I' ! ■ A D m  a n
ly  Mfliy H«4ey
WOWN«wsEdHof
It’s b«*fn almost ont* year ami 
four months since ( ’al I’oly fresh­
man Kristin Sm art lefl a Kriday- 
ni^ht party, headed hack toward 
her dorm room, and was never 
seen a^ain.
The investigation reiiiains 
open, and police say they are still 
receiving new leads. Hut the 
hriKht-yellow, m issing [>erson 
fliers are fading to lK*iue and. as 
time passes, it lH*conies less ami 
less likely that Sm art will he 
found alive
The Sm art ca.se is particularlv 
shocking lK*cau.se of ( ’al Holy’s rep­
utation as a safe campu.“ in a low- 
cnm e community
Stud ents, in particular, are 
wondering, “How did this hapix n'' 
i ’ould it have lK*en me, or mv lH*st 
friend, or my sister''"
Nineteen-year-old Sm art was 
la.st seen .May ’¿T}. walking
across campus around 2 a m with 
( ’al Holy junior Haul Flores
Flores maintains he last saw 
Sm art walking toward her dorm, 
though authorities say th»‘V
believe otherwi.se.
Flores’ role in the disappear­
ance has been investigated, but no 
charges have been filed against 
him
"We feel pretty .strongly that 
he’s concealing information, and 
we certainly have done everything 
we can within the law to invite 
him to talk to us," said ( ’ounty 
Sheriff s Lt. Steve Bolts, who has 
lieen in charge of the investigation 
since last October.
Flores’ attorney would not com­
ment on the case
The ( ’al Holy campus was first 
searched May .30, five days after 
S m a rt’s disappearance. The 
.search turned up no definite leads 
Other .searches of the campus, 
Hidy ( ’anyon and nearby areas 
have al.so faiUnl to provide clues to 
Sm art’s wherealxuits
S m a rt’s parents Stan  and 
Denis«-, frustrated by the lack of 
resu lts from the investigation, 
have filed civil suits against Inith 
Cal Holy and Flori-s.
"W'e are focusing on the suit 
against Flores." I)«-nise Sm art 
said “Anything that can help ns 
find Kristin is our first jinoritv"
•''00 REWARD
fO« lllFOBMATIO-J I f  »0"IG TO HER WMfREiEO /  ■
2O 'i.7R i.4500 800-540-7867
V
. I Pkoto illuilrofion by Greg Manifold /  Pbofo by Joe Jobnsion
Despite numerous searches and a $75,000 reward offer, Cal Poly student Kristin Smart has been missing for nearly a 
year and a half As time passes, officials and family members wonder whether the mystery surrounding Smart's dis­
appearance will ever be solved.
Meanwhile, fall quarter will 
bring thou.sands of new students 
to campus, ready, as Sm art was 
two years ago, to experience the 
thrills and frustrations of college 
life.
They w'ill go to parties, and 
many will drink, just as Smart 
and Flores did that night
Some will chiKise to walk home 
with friends or acquaintances 
The.se people are doing what safe­
ty experts advi.se; don’t get in a car 
with a drunk driver and don’t 
walk home alone
“Overall the campus is a .safe 
place, but I think that per.sons
who are vulnerable, especially 
women, shouldn’t go anywhere 
alone after dark There’s safety in 
numbers,” Holts .said
Hut such precautions don’t 
always work, as the Sm art ca.se 
proves.
Other advice on jH-r.sonal safe­
ty, from Kay Herrett of Cal Holy’s 
Scared Safe program, could help 
prevent dangerous situations
“Heople really need to monitor 
their alcohol intake It impairs 
your thinking ability. He with your 
friends Don’t let your friends go 
ofTbv them.selves And follow your
"Anything that can 
help us find Kristin 
is our first priority. '
— Denise Smart
Kristin's mother
See SMART page 33
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2p MTTSC OuKTV TmoSMitKbd
Now $3,m S for KFoai torn
WANT SOME 
TO GO WITH
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook. 
Because in addition to getting the computer that lets you do more than 
you can imagine, you can save big time, for a limited time, students are 
eligible for special cash rebates.
*This is a lim ited time rebate coupon offer. See your Apple campus 
reseller today for complete details.
EIG D n a l£ I3 B cx)kstD fe
£1 Coml Tech Center




•rU i- $ 2 0 0
•■'i'vW FÜ l'lrt cash back*
Power Macintosh* 9600/350
6^(i6/24XC0|AAjll<pN Scan i^AVtnol as pictuwd) 
Now $s.isd (or Sqö^nonlhr* MfORf t«»»n
»•vn '
$ 1 0 0
cash back*
Power Macintosh* 4400/200
i6/2GB/8XCD/Multiple Scan isAVAz 
Ethernet/Xbd
Now $i,6S8 (or $ )2/month)** kfo«  kimti
"OWi iw w i otMWf Mk m f  w  t* rwwm w i w  m Mi»»« S i f* m <
i j Ws  ■**> (" etm i*M) •« i j a i x  a m i-wh» «i  t u  w 4
Pe Maw taw at wfanat aa Wt yi* >aH"ati 4w al IRa laaai* la n« «Mi m m  k 
la* ancat. taa «-a  wav «Ma tat Wet Mat taan aat a cRtagt ti Wa *aww« 
OiaStaaaa» aat CjwttWa wa aiWaititt a« »M e Ca*t««a>. tat. »M e *a* *• -atata a 
•>« aa taalwat la ka a n  ii*a4 It eM PM M  p M  M k iM . H  tMn * a *  411 aatil.
R accnw-i iRa faW« paMt ka attat ta tRa a*a ipai ant < 
ha n»a. kMintot» t s M in  la w *  •• «" awi-Mta kataa aa a total lo 
htl a*wi a «waat a« « nil »M e Ciaaalu laa* hat a* I  aaar M r 
rtakta Maiaai Ma M ftr  »m e CeaetW. a>t M agaat Manat *w< MW ko* M •>.<**{ iweoe- OWatoi m. ifor. ikm««« Wu a 
I keotoo Tkot or rra loo otoi
Ht koa i-ta*tt. oM<* «<■ ka rxlvdaO la iRa nota a* at KhaOwia «at araaota. |Ra oioaaR a« Waa v  loa* *00 a< wtatav .ato o* 
la aaittaa ¥  I m i*  W. **-4* lactHOat a taaoia puttRata aaca a> ti.a a t a<o a Rm i artfatawa e . laaaMi «  .jaaktr kataa 
laaa MR aa a»aoat*a"i aaaaRa aW n Mktact «a ciaOt aoonnai «WatH» Mi-aa»»« ataa »an OaaaaO>i  at actual ca*r« ift tot
a* latKiataO iw I '. tRa »m e M», Mac. iMctatot*. M*«ikau«. •*■* Maciata«* aW SnarMW m - a  ^ trstfemri's «f v«B«e CBR^srtf t sii^ iett 19 w<f hr isw 5m  *Memi Ipr rvm M
Welcome Cal Poly Students,
Family and Friends!
c M x a N c ;g l N I N C ;
J^Fiiiov JmiHT un.li-r thf w.iriii 
•,;li'w . 't Titt inv «lulo innr tr' 
Jitiiiii.il t.ivontisliko iiMst tiirkov « itli 
ill tilo tiiinmitii«, ilmkoii Jiitii)- 
liti^ v, i'ritiio rih, No« York -to ik, o-n 
Jon tro'^ li '-.iI.kK, hiia;or>, iliinoJot' 
•iiij MI tmn.li muro W'o .lUo <0110 
10vor.1l tino liiv.il «II101 .iiiJ tihiliHo 
llo^ '<■rt^  W’o .'fli-r ,1 n'loitiiiii (il l ,irl\ 
Bml Jintiori ^MoiiJ.ivtiiriiü.'liFnJ.iv. 
J '0 rn vVi'm
F\[H‘rioiioo rho intim.ioy nt 
.looiitim- inn « irFi rho .imonirios 
i't .1 tiiiir Ji.inidiiJ liorol. Liixiiri 
Ito 111 tilo i|iiior rol.ix.ition nt o.ioli 
iitiu|tio rnntti «itli ,1 onrv tiro- 
pl.K o, lo.itiiiM iro.i iiij tiioit « irli 
i.innpv 1'ov.h Fii)nv rr.iJiriciii,il 
oloi;,itii.o .iilJ tii't-ol lis linspil.il 
irv \ isir niir ol.iFir.ito t nti Slinp 
iliJ pii tiirosipio Mlllliniiso,
\ i»f»\i S'w«ihfT C Hip V u/if'tniuí / VwiuiMini
201 S Montcrev St., SLO, (80S) S44-2040 • u’ww.applcfarm.c 
B B B X
«
>1
didn’t know that about 
Planned Parenthood.”
• Birth Control
• I  redtnient tor St-xually 
Trnnsniitted Intections




Services are ava ilab le  al mt ctist fo you it you  
q u a lity  tor the state-funded I am il v I’ .ACI prom atn
I'l.inned r.irenthitiul It.is .ihv<i\ s been tr'mini! ted 
t'' birth oi'iitn >1 .Hill scvu.iht v 1 iniiisetm^; .is i\ e|| ,is 
I tub r.iii^e ■->1 re|'riuliK ti \ »> h«Mltli i .ire sen  u es tt'r 
v\ 1 'Mun
Planned Parenthood
t’43 PISMO STRH; I SAN LUIS OHISP't • R0S-b49-tj44r- 
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S  I N  C  f  1 4  /
Complete Foreign & Domestic 
Auto Repair Service
Cooling System s  
Brake S e rv ice  
Air conditioning 





FREE Pickup & Delivery
Computer Diagnostics
I V . O . W :  S P E C I A L !
Maintenance
I n s p e c t i o n
Bring your car to one* of our 3 locations for a FREE 
maintenance inspection, let us catch a potential 
problem before it becomes serious and expensive.
eWer QooJ
1234 Broad St. • 750 Francis and 787 Francis • SLO
VILLA AUTOMOTIVE • 544-2251
Celebrating our 
50th year in 
business!
Voted
 ^ Bet 
kind





3 Sa n  Lu is O b isp o  Locations!
1234 Broad St. • 750 F rancis 
a n d  787 F ra n c is




Vvo Accept All V,»|<>r f 'n-M i «r<i 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
K321 .lolinson Avenue 
San l.iii.s Obi.spo
555 Five Citie.s Dr. 
Pisnio Beach
P rice s  effective Wl5A)7-'^)/22/97
WOW
SSPBiajTS
S u p e r
S a l e
&  Two C onver’i n! l.nr:*tions J
Av o i d  t h c  w a it  . . .
Ca l l  A h e a d ! 2 OFF
d o w n to w n
1001 Higuera 
5 4 9 -8 6 8 4
^adoiT4)« Ç laza
265 IVltidonnM Kd. 
549-8.XH«
Your Next H aircut.
(K«e. MO)
.Simplv briny Ibis coupon niU> Su}X‘rcuts and saw  
No ap|XMiitincnt luxcssarr . 
hut tonic in soon, this oiler ends 12/31/97
k9SUPBICUTS '^’
E V E R Y  T I M E " *  \
N<4 sulid kith i«n> other ofTrr. Onr nHipon per cii<ilomrr.
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(/) Bishop’s mid Ihrough the Canyon...
Polv students exercise 




It s till' lir '^iiiiUM^ ' ()l l•'.lll (111.li­
ter ill ( '.li I ’ol V, .111(1 I ;iiii|)ii - IS (Oil 
;;(*>( c(l
( liissiouiii- .lie Will 111 piii kiii t^ 
"pitl.s r.iic. .111(1 llie Wecr c.il Kill 
Celllel tile one pliK ( wlien- s| u 
deni.' (ill! (•.■'( iipe I lie .'Ires.' ol 
evervi liiii '^ else tli.it p'oinp' on 
IS even woi .»e
“I..isl liill. tins pl.iee w.is .i 
zoo." Siiid plivsKiil ediK.ilioii 
senior Aiiiv lliivei, who works in 
the exercise room ol the Itei 
Cenier “.Students Inid to line up 
outside .111(1 Wild until someone
•V*« -
led hetore the next person could 
come m ”
lliiver offered ;i sup'tiest ion lor 
those students plaiininti to use 
the exercise room id the hepun- 
nin '^ of fiill “There’s so much to do 
iiroiind h(“re outside for exercise," 
she Siiid.
('id I'oly iiiid the surrouridin^i 
iirciis of Sun lulls Ohispo offer u 
variety of Outdoor options lor stu­
dents who are interested m hik­
ing', hiklnp  ^ running' or climhint;.
Students are iihle to hop on a 
hike or lace on some runniiifi 
shoes iiiid tiike off lor iiii adven­
ture 111 the wild outdoors. And 
while the exercisi* room doesn’t 
allow studt'iits to wear tank tops 
inside, .Mother Nature could care 
less.
;\ fiood place to stiirt .searchin^t 
lor that ¡lerfect local trail or 
iidveiiture around campus is id 
the ASI K.sciipe Route, located on 
till" first floor of the rniversity 
I 'nion.
Chemistry freshman Marimi 
Sterner started volunteering id 
the Kscape Route this summer 
iind has discovered lor lu*rself the 
nmiiy neiirhy adventures s tu­
dents can enjoy.
So fill', Stei ner’s favorite expe­
rience liiis Ix'eii climhinti the rock 
Willis at Rishop’s Peak off 
Highland I)riv«‘ ahoiit one mile 
from campus.
“('linihin^ is just such ii stri'ss 
relief," Sterner s;iid “It’s exliihi- 
ratiiifi and niotivatint: to net to 




Photos by Michael Troxell
For an on-campus workout, explore Poly Canyon which boasts the student-created Design Village along with hiking 
and biking trails.
Sterner recommended cliinh- 
inn Cracked Wiill, which has 
climhiiin routes for both heniii- 
ners iind the more iidviinced.
The Kscajie Route hits ii video 
and hook lihiiiry with inforiiiidion 
ahout climhinn, hikiiin, hikinn. 
campinn and wint(*r sports. The 
hook “7 Sisters Rock ('liinhs” hy 
Tom .Slider descrihes the Viirious 
climhs students ciiii explore id 
Rislioji’s Pt'iik
To find climhiiin jilaces
iind ¡lartners, some students use 
the trip hoard id the Kscii|)e
Route. The hoard lists upcominn 
outiiin.' .^
“People should always check 
the (trip) hoard," .Sterner said 
“We’ll just n‘d peojile coniinn in 
here askinn if ¡iiiyone wants to n<* 
climhinn, and peo|ile will n<> ”
Mishop’s Peak is also a popular 
spot for hikinn mid inten.se off­
road running.
.A past popular location for hik- 
in^ : up bishop’s was off Foothill 
Moulevard. Hut in the past few 
months Alex .Madonna, owner of 
the .Madonna Inn and the Foothill
entiiince to Hishop’s, closed the 
hole in the fence and put uji “.No 
Trespassing” si^ms.
“The students who were usinji 
it weren’t treating' the neighhors 
well," Miidoniiii said “1 had to go 
iilong with what the neighhors 
wiinted."
.Students can still access the 
paths on the hack side, off 
Flighliind Drive.
Poly Canyon is iinother good 
phice to get awiiy for ii hike, run
m
See NATURE page 33
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Pkoloi by Michael Troxell
(Top) Business (umor Cheryl Talmage perches in the surf at Montano de Oro. 
(Above) Cracked Wall at Bishop's Peak offers routes for beginning and 
advanced climbers
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MUSTANG DAILY WOW COUPON
WHERE’S THE BEEF? 
CHILIE PEPPER’S HAS BIGGER 
BURRITOS WITH MORE MEAT!!
■ 1 0 %  f o r  a ll s o ro r it ie s  a n d  fra te rn itie s  
C a ll f o r  g ra d u a tio n  p a r tie s  .
HAPPY HOUR
« r  PITCHER + CHIPS & SALSA
WOW
B u r r it o
Regular Burrito (Chicken, Beef or Pork) 
regular size .
w/chips & salsa & soda $ 0 2 5  
Expires 11/15/97
. B r o a d  5^ 9 1^ «  ^ th iH ¿ 4 1 -8^91 
« MUSTANG DAILY ^ W  COUPON ■
WOW
C o m b o
$3253 Hard Shell Tacos rice & beans w/ soda
Expires 11/15/97
_  B^ oad 5 4 1 - ^ 4  ^Foothill 5 4 1 - ^ 1  J
a e s
ORTEGA’S
riEUOIN BESUVBAn ft CANIINA
^  >>i' ...........
Nelcome Bacli 
Cal Poly Sludeois!
Spare Change Lunch Menu 
20  Selections for $ 4 .2 5  
7 days a week from 11 :30 -4 :30  
Happy Hour 4 -7  Daily 
W eekly Specials 
Mon Night 3 Tacos for a Buck 
6 - Supplies Last 
Tues Night Free Pool
Mexican Lasagna $ 5 .9 5  
W ed Night Chicken Fajita Night 
Only $ 5 .9 5
Fri Night Happy Hour 4-close
Everything on the Menu Under $10
1850 Nonlerey 
San Luis Obispo 
543.3333
2 5 %  O F F
n o n - p r e s c n p t i o n  
s u n g l a s s e s  w i  rh  t h  is a d .
F E A T U R I N G :
G i o r g i o  A r m a n i  • G a l v i n  K l e i n  •
• B o l l e  • D K N Y
R a y  B a n
Expires 12/31/97
ATASCADERO
8 3 0 0  El  C a m i n o  Rea l  
( L o n g ’ s / F o o d - 4 - L e s s )  
8 0 5 . 4 6 6 . 5 7 7 0
PA SO  ROBLES
14 5 N i b l i c k  Road 
( A l b e r t s o n ’ s C e n t e r )  
8 0 5 . 2 3 8 . 5 7 7 0
SAN LUIS O BISPO
7 1 9  H i gu e r a  S t r e e t  
( B r o a d  & H i g u e r a )  
8 0 5 . 5 4 3 . 5 7 7 0





With coupon only. Not valid with any other offer 
Expires 12/31/97__________________
MUSTANG DAILY W OW  COUPON
2 5 %  O F F  O N  A N Y  F R A M E  
W ITH  P U R C H A S E  O F  A N Y  L E N S
Expires 12/31/97
M i c h a e l  ' s O p f  i c ’ a I I  M i c h o' e









itIMiiniiin^ ;ilu*;)(l w Ihmi 
conu's to f inaiuiut;  collo ;^!* ran 
rt'ally pay oil
Statistic's show inon* than 
half tlu' frt‘shim*n cnicni i^  ( 'al 
I’oly will ncc'd moru'tarv assis- 
tiinc'i* to pay oil i'olU*ti»‘ hills 
Assossiii^i your iu*t*(ls now can 
prc'ViMit prohlfins later
Last year,  almost 10 .000  
('al I’oly students — 00 percent 
of the student population — 
receivc'd financial aid
The average cost of atteiid- 
inji ( ’al I’oly for the 1007-98 
academic year is an estimated 
$ 1 0 ,4 4 8  for s tudents  living 
a wav from home. The amount
includc's tuition, hooks, t ran s­
portation and room and hoard.
F inancial  aid consists of 
grants ,  loans and works. A 
grant is money awarded to the 
student that doesn't have to he* 
paid hack .Students must pav 
loans hack,  though interest  
doc'sii't start accruing until six 
months after graduation if the 
loan is suhsidized hy the gov­
ernment If the loan is unsuhsi- 
dized. the student must pay 
interest every month.
Works means the student is 
given a job through the Federal 
Work .Study Program. This pro­
gram provides jobs for students 
with non-profit organizations. 
The university will give the
See AID page 37
SLOly adapting to culture shock
By Christina Pratt
WOW Staff Writer
Wr'lcome to .San Luis Obispo, 
wh«-r«‘ the way of life is best 
described by the city's acronvni: 
SLO
This cominunity has small­
town charm, so while it may not 
he hustling with life at all hours 
like .San Francisco or Los 
Angeles, it does have a lot to offer 
residc'iits and students.
The Nightlife
The first truest ion on the 
minds of ninv ('al I’oly students 
might he whether .San Luis 
Obispo has life after dark. The 
answer is yes, and there's a fair­
ly wide .selection, from parties to 
a diverse bar and club scene.
Sal  DeSimone, owner of 
Madi.son’s Bar and (írill, said the 
enterta inment  options in .San 
Luis Obispo are very similar to 
Los .Angeles. De.Simone owns a 
Madison’s in Westwood, near 
IVL.A, and is opening another in 
.Santa Barbara this year.
".San Luis Obi.>po is as aggres­
sive as any comiminity,’' said 
DeSimone, listing some of the 
enterta inment  options around 
town. Swing Night and Disco 
Night at .Mother’s Tavern, ( ' igar 
Night and internet access at the 
Library, a variety of live bands at 
several bars including SLO 
Brewing ('o., Irish and English 
pubs like .Mci'arthy’s and Frog 
and Peach, the newest dance hits 
at Zebra Cantina and Tortilla 
Flats,  country music at The
Madison's is one of many bars that make up the downtown nightlife scene for 
the over-21 students
( iraduate and the “Frat-Kock, 
Cheers-l ike” atmosphere of 
.Madi.son’s.
“It’s difficult to pigeonlnde 
.San Luis Obispo as a small 
town,” De.Simone said.
Compared to other small 
towns in the Cnited .States, 
De.Simone said .San Luis Obispo 
IS "far more metrojiolitan."
He acknowledged that there 
IS a limited numher of people who 
hit the bars in .San Luis, result­
ing in the same crowd every 
night. .Although a large city like 
Los .Angeles has a far more 
diverse population. DeSimone 
pointed out that the benefit of a 
small population is that you get 
more of a neighborhood feel when 
you go downtown.
(ieorge ( 'amacho, general
manager at Zebra Cant ina,  
across the street from .Madison’s, 
agreed that there is not a large 
pool of people in .San Luis (tbispo 
and that the students in the com­
munity want a more inlimate 
.itmos|)here
When Zebra Caiitin.t fii>t 
o|H‘ned as Zebra ( 'ale la.-t winter, 
it had a .'•lightly different format 
The big, open warehou.'e lut- 
ting-edge music and continental 
cuisine wasn’t popular with Cal 
Poly students,  lie said. .Since it 
opened, the club/restaurant has 
changed its name, atmosphere, 
music selection and food in order 
to draw more college students
Zebra ( 'ant ina offers dancing 
.seven days a week with m-casion- 
al rave, hip-hop and 18-and-over
See CULTURE page 39
T H E  W E S T ' S  L E A D IN G  C H A IN
•FAMOUS BRAND A num C  SHOES 
•DAYPACKS AND BACKPACKS 
•ROU BAGS AND CARRY BAGS r  
•SHORTS AND n s  SHIRTS 
•TEAM CLOTHING è
•CAMPING GEAR f i
•HOME WORKOUT EQUIPMENT  ^"
SPECIAL D ISCO U N T
%
V fi/ÄV
r. - * ' n . ‘ i i
A N Y  ITENI IN STOCK!
C O U P O N  G O O D  m R O U O H  O C T O B E R  3 f ^  1 9 9 7
NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER CCXJPON OFFER
SAIM LUIS OBISPO
2 8 1  M ADONNA RD.
IMADONNA PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
5 4 4 - 5 8 8 1
ECONO L U B E  N’ TU N E & B R A K E
286 Higuera San Luis Obispo
♦  Multi grodes higher. ‘ Ston. 
Ign. & odd'! ports extro . 4 ,  
t FWD & semi metallic higher, 
service, moy require odd'l ports 
& lobor at o substontiol 
extro cost
Tune-up special 544-2976
4 cyl Reg. $39.98 
6 cyl $39.98*, Reg. $44.98 
8 cyl $44.98*, Reg. $49.98
MOST VEHICLES •  Complete inspection 
' Install new spark plugs •  6 m o./6000 mi 
guarantee •  Check belts and hoses •
Not valid with other offers. Exp. 12/31/97
No Appointment necessary 
Open M-F 8-6, Saturday 9-5 
Good at fxjrticipating locations only








MUSTANG DAILY W OW  COUPON
E C O N O  L U B E  N’ T U N E  &  B R A K E
1286 Higuero San Luis Obispo
LUBE. OIL. 0  FILTER
Complete inspection •  Oil change to 5 qts 30 
Chevron, any multi weight $ 20 .9 8 , reg. $23.98
•  Install new oil filter •  Lube chassis (if a p p i)
•  Check belts & hoses •  Check fluid levels
^ 1 6 .98
Most vehicles
N o t v a l id  w ith  o th e r  o f fe rs
Expires 12/31/97
MUSTANG DAILY W OW  COUPON
E C O N O  L U B E  N^  T U N E  &  B R A K E
[286 Higuera San Luis Obispo |
$ 5 9 ’ ®'
BRAKE SPECIAL
FREE 28 POINT INSPECTION
•  Install premium pads or linings
•  Resurface drums or rotors •  Repock front 
wheel bearings •  Inspect hydroulic system and 
moster cylinder •  FW D & semi-metallic higher
Most vehicles
Per Axle. Peg $69 98 
N o t v a l id  w ith  o th e r  o f fe rs
Expires 12/31/97
Week of Welcome
KINKO'S 1 HOUR PHOTO
We, at Kinko's 1-hour Photo, would like to welcome the 
new & returning Poly and Cuesta students.
Stop by and check out our fast, professional service. 
Quality is our top priority!
549-8979
#9 Santa Rosa St., SLO
OPEN 7 D a ys  M -F 8-6  SAT-SUN 10-5
« .L .-------1
- H O U R - H O U R
549  B979
•  9 Santa Rosa ST., SIO
OP€N 7 DAVS M f  0 6 
SAT SUN 10 5
S A M E  D A Y  •  W E X T  D A Y
5 4 9 8 9 7 9
•  9 Santa Rosa ST , SLO
OP£N 7 DAYS M f 0 6 
SAT SUN 10-5
1 C.04.0« MaMt*
•MSA«'«« * S« MOM« 
•«•vice *
MO*
• l«0«« «CMA «»4AC
o*t>e• * &«*•••
E M L A R C E M E M T S
f  \ND OUT WHAT ALL RETURNING
STUDENTS ALREADY KNOW
/ m  ie s t  saxolwickes &  saia(h in oan ¿.a/s at
' grocery.
tK< mourn..., cKr
d ir iandu «d i Tnalcen
Great Sandwiches 
Breasted Chicken & Mojo Potatoes 
8 Beers on Tap 
Handmade Burritos 
4 Kinds of “Wrap” Sandwiches 
Kegs & Party Subs Available 
Patio Seating
Open til 9pm Sun-W ed 
& 10pm Thurs-SatI638 Osos gt. 543-8684
Home of the Legendary “Chef” Salad 
Great Sandwiches 
4 Beers on Tap 
Housemade Wine Coolers 
SLO’s Most Beautiful Outdoor Patio 
Live Music Fri, Sat, & Sun at Noon 
Cisco’s is Available for Private Parties in 
the Evenings778 ilijuera St*
(In the f%twork)543-5555
the.online.alternatìve




m ' ■*• • • ♦ . . * 
}  Virtually eliminates busy signals, operating
365 days 124hrs. with flat rate senfice.
*■ .* * • ‘ , * ' ■ '
Includes software and technical support,
«* • •(.
for Windows 3 .1, '95, &  Macintosh . .M 
System 7. ; 'li L*
Toll free numbers throughout rnost o f  
Luis Obispo County and Santa Maria.
(Includes Arroyo Grande, Atascadero, Cayucos, Guadalupe, 
Los Alamos, Morro Bay, Nipomo, Paso Robles, Pismo Beach, 
Luis Obispo, Santa Margarita, Santa Maria) -
.Standard Internet support, as well as access
— * »
:to unique Cal Poly basic services:
I  . . ■“
Mustanginfo (for grades, schedules. &  . ■ 
•academic summaries); the Library's Polycat 
, &  Golden Retriever System.
^ O nly ¡month.
in form ation  &  electron ic sign-up av a ilab le  at
http://www.spider.(xripoly.edu/modems/
ÚPoint ,Service
I n t e r n e t a c c e s s
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  ( 8 0 S )  7 5  6 - 7 5  0 0
SANTA M A R IA 'S  ...
O N L Y  A D U L T  C A B A R E T
EXOTIC DANCERS
11;AM TO 2:AM 





I I  O //.»»(.
HALF PRICE
t> {O ¡1.111. - 
WtTH THIS COUPON
.  Santa Mafia, 505 S Broadway 
I  Santa Mana *  349-9535 
I  Santa Barbara, 22 E. Monttcrto 
■ Santa Barbara ff 568-1620
AtWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$$ APPIY IN PERSON.
{ i r c u f í s c  ^ I s f a t t í í  
^ ñ i t i  < p a r k
• '(T in u u í
• ( f  fiiííírcn 's y \rca d c
•  r"^itmii(Yt^\lniíJturc ( 'o u rv
• 'W b K ífs  ‘^ H jniolurc C -^ / C 'oufsc I
• ( 'o vcrcd  (  'oursc Jo r ^\[í ^Weather
*  ^  J^'^iprro *
231 >\Jasca<íero <1W .
across |rom ^M^>td 6




P a g i n g  & C e  11 u a r




S t a t e w id e
s e r v ic e





1001 Higuera • SLO • 800-500 0862
541-3111
A/  ^ G f O - t t l e
J l  i  a act-fi a n d  J 3 e l i
7 7 4  F o o t h i l l  5 4 3 - 8 6 3 7
I NDOOR B B Q / F U L L  S E R V I C E  D E L I
L ARGE ST  KEG S E L E C T I O N  ON C E N T R A L  COAST
F I N E  WI NE S E L E C T I O N *  HUGE MI CRO BREW S E L E C T I O N
- - - - - - - - - COUPON- - - - - - - - - - - -
»  P A C K  S A M  A D A M S  
S l l . D D  ^  
^  A L L  F L A V O K S  ^
ONE 6 PACK PER COSTOHER
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY- EXPIRES 9/29/97
- - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON- - - - - - - - - - -
* » » c  S p e c i a l ^
• 1/4 Hambur ger  
• B a g  C h i p s
• 2 0 o z  F o u n t a i n  Dr i n k
ONE PER CUSTOHER/PER DAY -EXPIRES 9/26/97
F  uton For Less
QUALITY SELECTION & LOWEST PRICES
Aid M ission Pine FREE
H a lo g e n  la m p  
w ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  
fu to n  & fra m e
8- ,  2
$ 1 4 ^ 9 9
Beanbag Chair
$1999F r o m
3 0 3 5  B r o a d  S t r e e t  • S L O  • 5 4 1 * 6 7 7 7  • O p e n  7 D a y s  
2 0 5 0  S.  B r o o d w o y  • S a n t o  M a r i o  • 9 2 8 - 0 3 5 1  • O p e n  6 D a y s
I Inter Fraternity Council j
P R E S N T S
ik ee lo' deicjHv
fíttüush
m i
M o n d a y ,  5 e f t .  2 9 -
C
M o n d a y ,  O c t .  6
 ^ - p ■
% •
For more information call:
Andrew Burton, IFC Rush Chair (805) 542-9333
/;■
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H it t in g  t h e  t o w n  o n  
a n  e m p t y  p o c k e t
ly  Knste« H tll
WOW StoH Writer
You're rinully at 
ccillege, r>n your 
r»wn Aíí you're r*et- 
tlirig in with your 
new room m ate, you 
not only rea lize  
how Hmall your 
dorm room is, hut 
how- ftmall the 
whole town i»« You 
i*tart to wonder 
whv you left the hit; 
city
Will* I t  worth 
fcacrinciri^ th«* la>t- 
paced citv  e x c ite ­
ment for th«' tra n ­
q u ility  of collet:«* 
life I I I  San  l.uii« < H i i k |>o ‘'
Don't go into cu ltu re r l^nx-k 
The t«)wn may he i<mall hut 
there'«; plenty to «lo on a S L i)  
night, and the fun will prohahly 
come chea|M*r than it did in the 
city.
W h eth er you have $5  to 
«pend or $20 , a fun tim e can be 
found in SL O  without the ha««le 
o f taking m ultiple trips to the 
ATM m achine
C al Poly s tu d en ts  like  
Andrew P ark in so n , b io -ch em ­
istry senior, even know how to 
have a good tim e for free . 
P arkinson suggested going to 
F'arm ers M arket on Thursday 
nights downtown with a large 
group of people.
“I greatly  enjoy it. It's the 
perfect chance to meet people, 
e a t, have fun and hang out in a 
frieruJIy atm osphere." he «aid. 
“Then* are a variety of activ ities 
th at can spin off of Farm ers 
Market lik«* going t«> (he movies 
or pizza at W«»(Mlst«K ks "
F'or less than $10, Je n n ife r  
l)r«*w. «*c«d«»gy and sy ste m a tic
See FUN poge 35
Hop) The Palm Theatre downtown on Palm Street 
offers foreign and independent films (Above) 
Farmers Market every Thursdoy night on Hig«>era 
Street is filled with bargains, fresh prod«xe arxi flow­
ers at a lower price than most grocery stores
F r f f
* B a lk  ih m ii M ar*h s ih Í Higu**ra 
Str>*ri)i in  ih iw n liiw n  $LO . C h r r k  
«Mil a ll ih r  iin ia p ir «>k««|H> am i r«dax 
in  B am r« A  .tSoldr w ilh  a iMMtk <«r 
bonnmrMrk.
* L ivtvn («I Tour fa v o r ilr  M«ng« ««r 
<lis<-a«vi*r nt-w a rtis U  a l Li«|ui«l 
M ii«i«' <«n H if t ir r a  S lr«*rl. 
Riimmag*- ikm aigb tb r ir  Uiw<l CD 
« itU rt'tioa  an<l ida«*«* anv CD in  ««or 
• if ih r  id a y m . ’T km  pu l ««n th r 
braal pbafBna, fr la x  IB a «M-al, anal 
li«l«*n ai* bang a» vani lik«*.
*  G«« i ip  (á tr -v la  (rra a b *  a n a l w a|a-b
iba- Tak a- a  b-fl a l  t b r  |aa|l aaf
iba- frraa la- a n a l aliau-aaSf-T a n  ínaTa'd i-  
bb* Sla-w ‘ l lH a  l l in g  íraam  A la»a aala-t^a 
laa Maartaa K a V  |aa P l» m a i K*-ai I I .
* D l is a -  lai illa- lat-aa b  laa M aia li  ll|a- 
•-linM 'l. Mtaftaa l t a \  I» a I'a m in ili« '  
a ln s t '  aan l i ig l iw a s  I n < *rlli an a l M«*-!! 
Ib  aa b  I» a l< l-m in iil« ' aln%«- <*ii 101
M a lllb
See SiO UF€ poge 35
^ G l i l >
fC3 Months for T  Student Special 
Just ^23.50.. .You Save 1^1.75!
When you subscribe you can save up to 40% at more than 
4 0  SIO  County Merchants with the PretsPass Card.
I B e L E s s
B O O S J B O O
1-800-280-4128 or www.sanluisoblspo.com
SiAwrtptton prteci Ineluils tax. S tor 2 o tttr avaftaMt for new sutiacrtw n  onty. Otter not pood wtth any ottwr promotton
-c3i !ID T fe lèà fà ifl-Tribune n
P E R F O R M IN G  ARTS C E N T E R
N o w  H ir in g  S t a g e h a n d s
__________ H x p c r ie n c c J  P re fe rred  (te ch  thea tre  o r  A - V )
Work at the PAC with professionals and local groups on sound, lighting, 
wardrobe & rigging plus setup and teardown for a wide variety of events.
A limited amount of technical office work is also available.
The job involves daytime, night and weekend work, as well as lifting and 
climbing. This is NOT a steady job with regular, assigned hours. We cannot 
guarantee anyone a minimum number of hours.
Contact us at 7 6 6 > 7 2 4 7  for further details. Applications in the lobby (near 
ticket window) or Rm 113 (inside loading dock). Pays $5.75 to 6.50 /hour.
0  •
f •
Welcomes you to Cal Poly 
and San Luis Obispo!
with F re e  M e m b e r s h ip
with School ID and Drivers's License or State ID 
or use your membership from another store!
and 3 E v e n in g  R e n tá is
on all movies and games.
Due before midnight
Largest sefection of games for rent in town!
featuhnq N lntend o o40  and P la y fta t lo n ^
Great selection of new and used movies at low prices!
Located at 255 M adonna in the 
M adonna Plaza Shopping Center.
Open 10 a.m. —  M idn ight every day.
f •
1 •
Rent 2 get 1 Free
Rent any 2 movies or gam es 
and get the third free.
I xp iro s  D ek e m b o f 11, 1 9 9 /  Vali«f i>n lv at Ifu * Na«i I uin vt.'r«
^rocn OcKnkio’s  CHzza?
Ntimber 
of Toppings
W E NOW  CA RR Y  
M O U N TA IN  DEW !
O UREVERYDAT  
j  lO W P R IC EI
) r  ' r
a
■ *
140 S. Elm, Arroyo GraiKle
4 8 1 <3 1 7 r ^ ;
7 5 5 -A Foothill Blvd.
3 1 9 5 -C McMillan Rd.
-f TAX
N O  C O V M N  M KCCSSARY  
lA R G E  D C t»  d i s h  O R  RftSTO CRV ST-S1 OO A/vORE
PHBBHHBHHIh b h h h b h h ih h b h ^
' -n*
efl . . . .
H B B B  
! V IS A  1 
If ATM
W c a c c e p t  ATM  c a rd s  fo r c a rry o u t  o rd e r s  only. 
W e  a c c e p t  loca l ch e ck s. C h e c k  c h a rse  is 50<
MUSTAMC OAH.V WOW EDmOM
HELP from page 7
account« locktHi up is not payini;' 
ih cir pay modem p<K>I charges It's 
easy to forget to pay fiecause th<- 
f)ills are e-ma!le<! to stm lents 
Students can easily mistak« the 
hills fur spam ijunk m a il' and 
throw them out Along with the 
virtual mail goes next quarter s 
chaiux'S to n^gister
limiiiiiii/alion»
If you don't get your immu­
nizations or show proof that 
you've had them at the Health 
('en ter within your first two quar­
ters as a student, you won’t be 
able to rc'gister for classes (Jet it 
over with now ( 'a ll voiir part-nts 
and have them send 
you a copy of your 
shot record. I f  you’ve 
never gotten your 
shots, I ho|ie I don't 
have a cla.ss with vou
(!reilil/\«» (!re«lil 
Another ( 'a l Poly 
confusion is credit/no 
credit grading
('u rren tly , no 
m ajor or supp«trt 
cxiurses can be taken 
(n*dityno credit, so 
don't let the ('A P - 
T fK K  lady confuse 
you S h e ll give you
the option to take anv -----------------
class credityno crcxlit 
She ju st d<*esn't know tim real 
dc*al. <Or it ccHiId lit' thev can't 
make the m achine difïercmtiate 
iH'tween what classes can and 
can't be cnniit/no crx^dit >
To <t*nfu.«c' %<iu even noire, i Ih^
( nxlityiio c n-dit grading policv w ill 
soon change
Kight now studemts are 
allow c*d 4Ô units of cnxiityno crvxl- 
it grading duniig their ( 'a l  Poly 
caii<-r, but (hat s only true until 
fall of 1WH TlHm, voo will onlv bc' 
allow c-d KS units cn'iiit/no cn^dit. 
but four of those can Iw usc^ d (or 
major or support ctmrses
Only two classes at oim- tirw  ^
can be taken with CTedityiao credit 
grading
So use your ofitions w istdy, and 
if  you need to take a class w ithout 
the pressure of a letter grade, this 
year just might be- the tim e to do
It
tira d e  ( hang* «
When the quarter’s over and 
you don't feel the grade y<nir prt>- 
fessor gave you is iair, there- is a 
wav to redress your gne-xances 
Fik- a gradi- chango form Don4 
w ait until vour ( î f ’.A looks like dog 
meat tfx*ugii You only have sexen 
wei'ks after the end of th<- quarter 
to gc*t the ball rx»Hmg
-After th at, the only way to get 
it changed is if you have a doc tor’s 
note or proof of a family em er­
gency Even if that's the case, you 
.still can't put it off too long One 
year a fter getting the Iwigus 
grade, your petition won't even lie 
consulered
(.la-« (Withdrawal»
Withdrawing from a class may 
require more than what page one 
in the class .«chc-dule dictates 
Fellow WOW staff writer .Anne 
Thomas said she ran into some 
trouble when she wanted to with­
draw from an English class in the 
.sc'venth week. Even though she 
was within the deiidline to get the 
w ithdraw al form signed, 'ner 
instructor w ould not 
sign It He said that 
during the previous 
seven weeks she 
had taken up a seat 
in cla.ss, and he gave 
her an “F.”
Technically, it ’s 
the prerogative of 
those who are 
required to sign tlie 
form (instructor, 
academ ic adviser 
and departm ent 
chairi as to whether 
they want to allow a 
«tudent to w ith­
draw
____________  Al so renienil»er
to go through ('Af*- 
T l ’KE if \ou decide to drop a 
class Not al! profe-ssors will drop 
vou if you don't show up to class, 
and you ctiuld recx-ixe a ‘■I’” gr;id<-, 
which IS as bad as an “F *  If you 
rc-immlH-r that you hax'en’t 
dropfx-d the c!as^ after tl»e la.»^  
day to dr<*p g<*od luck trying to 
withdraw .'^ »mc' professors think 
a student who forge-ts to drop is 
lazy and irresj»t*ns!ble, and wen t 
sign a withdrawal form, period
Sjieakiiig o f gc-tting drofiped 
for net .«liow iiig up ui class, that s 
the genera! rule in the bc-ginniag 
of the quarter If x-ou don’t show 
up to the Grst edass meeting, the 
professor will draw a line right 
through your name- on the atten- 
dancx- sheet, and will allow some 
other student who bothered to 
show up (ex-en though they 
weren’t enrolled in the edassi to 
take your placx-
P a rk in g  l^« k« l»
Ex-en thcnigh parking on cam ­
pus can be a challenge, resist the 
temptation to park in staff spaces 
('am pus polne will tn k d  you m a 
bc-artl»eat If you'x-e got a studemt 
parking p*-rmit. y<vu pay $15 If 
y*iu don’t hax'e one. the fine is $'<5 
M<-ten^ paikm g spaces arc- only
See HELP paeje 4l
S E P T E M W E R  1 S -U . 1997 Z 1
Some profes­
sors think a 
student who 
forgets to drop 
is lazy and 
irresponsible, 





Burgers • Steaks • C h ili 
Stev^ • Sandvyiclies 
S E R V E D  S E V E N  D A Y S  A  W E E K
T H U R S D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y
Dov^ntown San Luis Obispo 
6 8 6  H igu era S tre e t  ♦ 541 >0686
suss
Y o n
p u l l  '</ay t o o  
n i g h t e i s ,
m a n y  a l l
c a n ' t  s c io u iif fe  up eno-aph 
q u a i t e i s  f o i  la u n d iy
and yo-ai loonmate
snores l ik e  a fotr horn.
nut if you last foui years, you could save 
ovei vl.OOO on ybui student loan!
Just make your first 48 scheduled 
Stafford loan pax ments on time and 
we ll kncK'k two percentage points 
off your interest rate
So not only will you earn your 
degree you II also w ind up saxing 
oxer a thousand buck.« .Ml bee ause 
you came to PNC Bank an expert in
the educ ation loan field since 196.3 
To get in on this pnmo deal call 
1 800 7S2 KKW or xnsit your financial 
aid ctffice
.And efont forget to use lender code 
809921 on your Stafford application 
Other prix ate loans are also 
axailable
P N C B A N K
E n r c A T i o . v  L o a n  C f n t t j i
SRvnçî It :
«Krt»t»n0 '»ç t -' •0% • ' S: • DOC '
DECADES f.. . .  y g
V in îü g e  C lo t iu n ^  a n d  C o l l e c k d d e s  i r
7 8 ^
^VlJc .sclcUu'ii ol H d w a n n  Sliirls aj'id.5<N Mcnutrabília'
.\nilicniic Cloihinü Irom
I aoJ «J1 ii'«cd >"] blue« ^^c pa\ up lo S Ì^K’atlì
; 'Ac V » \ j n j  } luc\(»o anJ v1u-c.*v
Í V ' t '  ( .k'
ur^
M o n - S u n  ^
! Hirac’ i- ‘«T-.'.-'
I kr I u:' A ÎJyl^r
\ »irw'uj; o M V
\ ] L\
T O W N H O M E S  W IT H  P R I V A T E  R O O M S  A V A I L A B L E  
F O R  9/15 M O V E -IN — iJCT, THEY RE GOISG FAST!
• 3 Bedroom,! 1/2 bath furnished townhomes
• Rent private room or share apartment with friends
• Recreation center with pool, computer lah. fitness center
• 9 month lease, 5-10% G P A  discounts,Financial A id  O K
T H E  B E S T  V ALU E I S  STU D EN T H O USIN G!
Valencia
543-1450
555 Ramona Dr., San Luis Obispo 93405
Twice as Nice as 
Paradise.
( )ur idea of/)////*-adisc is 
t\\ iee the room.
u v  t h e  s e n  i c c  -  
M  d  l ì .  . r o l !
N ,
ONE DAY ONLY
B IKE  SALE!!
Septemtxir 2"' )^:()() ;V\1
rSKI) BICYCLKS!!
M 'lin ilam  Hibc<. l i  l/A
)’- y <- Ik ik i' I rii’- r-
• - K >«■ M1 s  I i  I * -_• -
• • ' n»kc' )'<it f
Hr‘*uktjNT
• I'vAo-l lour Marujicr's 
(a ick tJ ii Reception
• Pool. S p a  <S: I'ltiiess ( xrnter
•  l2.aM0.S<|uare I ' e e t o f  
C x in fe ren tx* .Space
EMBASSY SUITES
\!jdk*nnj Njn I .ti.v
IclcphofK* I j\
R nK; S v i i m v  n o \ t ;?  \ K w i > r  
of fht ( \ i l  Poly Mu
b e a u t y c a r e  p r o d u c t s  ■  s a l o n s  ■  g i f t s  ■  j e w e l r y
Helping people look &
feel good for 17 years 




“S k in  D eep  aK^av^ helps me 
look mv best. A n d  knovAing 
that I Irwk good  m akes me 
Icel good  about m yse lf.’’
^krpi Kashan ian. S t u i i i
Join us for our Grand Opening Celebration 
Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 13 th & 14th!
a S 2 S 0  Shopping S p r e e ^
B'ng c^nipieiec stc «r «•«: »ro*, tn, m rr<tr
U c leoesM n Vaw mu«' be «* «m s *
If t4M's 3«c !>«»«» r  «Off-
N am e ___________________________________
A c W ^ s s ;_________________________________
Crty'StZc__________________
P h o n e '___________
'OB«- vMC rwoLf^ *^  S«pii'’’tî«F 2C
Save 2 0 % !
Take 20®o off all purchases 
over S 2 0  and receive a 
Gift Certificate for 20®o off 
any Salon Treatment
Mwe SflCM'wntj«' ?C 9^9~
skiideep
€«f:*rJ'*'»n« •' r^wOunti
fc-oefcfcOTHfi C»it4 i  *'■ aîmefT»« «*»0* '!*BC
Mangold Center • San  Luts Obispo
3W20 Bfoac Stfffe • V s « '
0b«f W;ria«k Saluer»* • fe atr t  prr •
B e ach  Cycle  R e n ta ls
50 Hindv \ve Pi>m0iWai.hi \  0.^44^ «K««'» !  K
Serf1»caris
Wet Sttits & Body Boards
~BanaaMtes’
e u F t r n i i
S«f a WtadMr 
itPMtS
Mats
Mst; M« Mats ' Mrrtfs - 
‘laaaaa Mies' • RstMi & Hare
A ta scad e ro  Lake Park
Nexnadie CHAHLES PADDOCK ZOO
m a s s a g e  M p r o f e s s i y h a l  h a i r , A .  s k i n  c a r e  p r o d u c t s
_ ^ N e w
F r o n t ie r s
Come On In!
New Frontiers Natural Foods
is really excited to be a pwirt of the 
Central Coast community.
• We offer a fresher, healthier attemative •
You N find the Natural version of just about every product 
you would find in a regular supermarket
Organic Produce • Natural Groceries 
Supplements &. Natural Body care 
Bulk Foods • Full-Service D H i 
Full'Service Meat Department 
Fresh Baked Goods • Herbs &. Spices 
Dairy &. Dairy-Free Products 
Senior Discount Every Day 
Open 7 Days A Week
896 Foothill Btvd., San Luis Obispo 
(805) 785^194
Located m the Uf>iversiT> Souare. in the oK3 Von's. 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8am-9pm. Sunday 10am-6pm
896 Foothill SKfd 
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m U STA M C  D A IL Y  WOW E D IT IO N SEPTEM'ilER tS 22 m i  23
6 a  UT Um » ÄMYW
cf( n ttHSTEJtS MIIS'TASA ei» p «
» f( 20 *  VFA MtXK'O OS ft p a
Sep 27 a  Si  Mart s M A p a
<»DI 4 a Nim Mcuu> Stak '  « p a
f ia  il SIMUK FVASEJI «rtfip a
CAa ik BYL
U a f f *«rArTHUisN/WA<n iUhpm.
Sm  t aLAem NMÜaa
kÍM K a  tiAcuAau Soar II.IS ju »
S(» lA UAVniN IMO H Itp a
S « 22 SAT STATE K « lp a
VOlilYBAU (4-1)
Aar 2« AuAatt Star V I tA
SaaiMa>s 3t9W
Aap ItfaAfUHnSiak H L
CALPOLY MfVnATKfKAL
S te * WEST VMGmU L«W
U M C  KALM STATE » 1 L
SteA BAYLT« M W
Styl 12 ^--  ^ aa « W p a
Sepi 11 UNCChatuw IWrtDaa
SmlAcya TO lya .
V A  !■ •a f« m  McaoaSmt TBDya
Sepl 19 Icxa-B P ao 4A 0pa
Styl 2» TAta I t e y a
Scyi » SA.K ntANCNíTi TADpa
Styl n *a  UC Satt Bart>ai 7A 0pa
Ott 1 ■ a lV k ra r 7 10 p a
Ott 4 *a  CA Sl Fiikxva 7<Ctpa
Oqi » ■TAfWYr 7W ipa
Ott 17 • LTAH STATE 7A 0pa
Utt 19 •NCVAlM liM tpm
Ott 24 *a  Ikaac Star T iftp a
Ott 2S ‘aldala- Y fp a
Ott te *a lauy BcaUt Star 7 .« *p a
V n 1 *a ru fa 7<r«pa
V n  7 •CAL ST R i i « 7 » IN '* tf> fa
Km » ic ir v iN E
V «  n •KtATTM TEXAS 7<r.ipa
Kew M> *1 C » 2 « ' r *
*«y  tA m M aii
Mew'S Soccui (1-2)
App > a  Maia.».la»»i' 2-4 L
Aiy 1| a Bm»«  IWrvenas 1 2L
Sqa 7 CALS7 LA AUtA
Scyi I I aOarp«a Sta 4 < « 'fa
Scff 11 a btwLaf 4<«>pa
Sepe 19 a Sa Imc Star T Y tp a
Styi 19 a  Sa liicy» * v#pa
Ser» 21 IC  Saui Ba*iar» e  L'SI» i l - *  r a
Scyi 2b OfSZAGA - i» p a
Utt ' aLAEA efA 'pa
<M *• a Ca Si  VrlIrMter lACifii,
<M M H  nrviKi ' ’■opa
Ott i* IC  SAK-TA BAKBAJIA 7-tfip a
*Ai > aSiaWud 2AUpa
tei »1 BBir «HAW YULKG TttUpa
Km 2 SAIKT M ATT S « W p a
Km  • CALST RCLEmrjN 7AApa
Km  U SATKAMEKTT» STATE -»BOpa
Mustangs begin season on a roll
v >
1ÍT- KS» .» “T-J
F*^ Zi.
(Le^i 0 ’a*g
ran íor 124 forài -r.
C d  P oV »
trtclor/ orer IJC
Dor’»i ÌlO*V3r'
Tbe ororrie' s w r /jv  
»earr rs te a 2- i
'Besten- r«g^ <f; A,-y
Ataerie
V- O fcr-n-«,
r>>ify ♦ 1% f<*-cte; 
b f
->o« -•o'-'-ytv
A^  m Ka<huciM--n 2-BW
Aap 11 01* 4BW
kyi» a  SaRaCSaa V 2 IX IT
San <> aClRyouSiat «B»pa
Siyi 11 abaBaA 29» p a
San MWtthu^m 12« p aiqß 14 aM asau 9 « p a
kte »9 SAKMBOÜ 7 « p a^  21 ncEPnn STATE 7 « p a
San 2S T A L  ST R U E J n tn 7 « p a
Siyi 21 TC MrVT«dE IB O pa
Ott 1 UCB8tA£L£> 7 « p a
Ott s *a  ir  Sau Baten ( « p a
Utt w •a f*anf» 7 « f a
un 12 fp m u itK t B^Pf .a
Od 17 -KfAmt TEXAS ■’■Wtfa
CAI 24 •a  Ut* Sua 7At*p.a
Utt «• BKIGHAMYT Altee 7 tulpa
K.« : NAK ajústate lA lip .a
Km 7ABy tAm liururt a Od
* «ir iMw M *.t
Cross Cowrnnr
« F-MllentR! IpvtiiMMiiuii 
m èrvHK tu« lUMwauil 
m fwflM< im RiMMin» 
m trvnWMiiu'
un»  I O  cnuF
»  «^IUi fturtiK»
U0 I I  
a »  I* VEBIlf SR.«m 
CMR«.Y
Alf Av« CìiMnyiinwiAy» « CBUF 
BCAA HcfiMMlf A TwKur AZ 
AC AA OumpNiMiMi»
A f  Hmian 9C
«W VMFlapr'
Oone tiw  w ík k J o í w a rid -tla »  
OzzM- S«ulfa. <Jdua 
M adieD  aitd L c n »  Koberu C al 
Pc4>' cao be tiw  wLart tu fre a t prr*- 
fefifsKffuiJ aithieOr camer? Pur <A¿-
«<'anoi|r tbe .—-------------
C«re*« aod 0 4 d  nuidait 
he tbe ciuHes^ Xkiíoc tu 
lam e
AlrntH-l a ll
MuKLauc atiilelies  
at libe N í'A A
I>niH K «)'l k'S'eJ ento»^ kir the k»c«t- 
baU 1<eaBi m tix ij ««fUre zle io u rtij 
s<ea«*«o ae a I>nií=íttfi I-A .^  
iDdeywrtjdeut
W itii tiiTMe ><eare crf IM ik k O 'I 
uxakv fie tieth. C a l PuK itae 
alread> et^wfved e a fii' Heamnj h w - 
(RTM- <Ki tile  (xiun is  ib e  6*4d aod 
<n tile  ruad
Lawt HeatKiQ. utidieT tbe 2’uid- 
ance <d bead ouacii Aodre  
PaCUVMm lite  MuKLaoi'e ckwwd 
snil tile  year a ttii a rMourd 
Stnoe tite o  tiie  team  has under- 
^ n e  nevera] champee
PatXerMiD left C al Ptds earlie r
tiue t^ a r tu beexaoe ao afmfAaxA 
ooarh for tbe N e v  Eoplaxtd 
P atnute axad ixn r k rm e r  
Atancaderu Haph Sebod cxiacii 
Larrs Weieh « aüb tbe ndeim ee «d 
Mueitaop S ladjum
WAb W deb at tbe betet, tbe
---------------- Muetauipe awe' I-Cl aA
preee tim e ¿üer beaA- 
inc L*C' H ane » H i l  
uo tbe ruad September 
Ci
C'al Pulr'a- ae«t 
bume cam e te 
Sejitien jiier JöCl ap a in ft \Ce*itienj 
Ne» 54f’«j<X' at C» p JO
Yadb-skiJI
T b t »'(Oiierj f  Tcilleiiiall teaao 
hae (xoufieted aA tbe [bvaKica>-l 
leveJ Kiotie 1 ^ 79 Tbe M uwtatice 
(xiBipeUid to  tb e  Uip Werrt 
i  xiuiereooe duniip  IHHA j^ od 
nevesi yeair> heiune menat C te P«d> 
te.ajue jtn iied tbe oxiiereKioe la
Tiue HeaMuo NCKxnd'Vear ouacii 
Steve Scitbek hau hie teami <(ff tu a 
4-2 ntart, I4 i m  b ip  Wetal plan 
liu n s tf tbe Cad PuK  
losTtaAjtmatl uo Septenitier S amd C> 
tiie  Muntanpe w(»t) tw v (d tiirm
1
B iat/bee T iie ’i  «aJ> iuM- »a*- U» 
owolerexK* po»erb«»une L o o r 
Beaeli Starte 14 ubatane íreebm an  
Melamae Hartbar»an aaid tra u ^ k r 
Luudla  Lapaoa »ev> zaatued to tbe  
aU-touruamieut teaiAu
C a l Pt4> traniele tu  t» «  tc»wma- 
n ie ilte . i«ie art C o n e » ^ ! cd Sao  
Ibepo aod auacitber art ?we» W»*k i<io 
S ta te . tieduT' re i.w Tut^  bcvui tc  
liKie C on'enat» cd Sam Praoeaneo 
«D SepUíBubej 'M> art M utt O im
% MMieM » S m# «v-r 
Lipht Netucre re to rti tu V-ad liw  
» tm iec e Murxter team  l&ite «M-a« 
aJfier eu d ttir lawl lu'aiKiti ae Pvr 
tAeiat CKnik-niM»' TciUf'uaiiw'Art
tbaaupK »Ti* Tlie
piaver»- t-T jiir Io  tbe íb ld  ti.i* 
be)|u-d tbe Wu*at reir*- fv<* f<i? in  ,rr
ear^ s *«ea*"'«r. reft.trd cd J 1 An ♦i 
tome ke» 1 :< SaMta < Taf a f nj 11 »< 
ruad i*- t-te (.»ulK hktuaela c«i I  a.i 
Pcih »• r*-x-'.»r j
C'ail Peda ♦Jtarted ib»
»Jlb H»n 3ait<«T>»‘*- alt tlLe 1 < 
Iknkir’WM I^ d i f.» »1 Ii«K-4aiT 
m eiil Tlae 14u*-ijunr*' 
Ncw*tli»ee1i»TTi 2-CI asid bcmihafd»'d 
1 '«averert » cd C t ah
T ie  Vitan afir*' Cif>n bn u * r-owe 
ae S*-f*le«Ml»*ii IH* araMu*-'^  
I ’'«anair*a1» ud hati l*e 'r  > ■«'fit^ i




Countywide computer data base 
to match you with others to share 
the ride.
CP Commuter Services; 756-6680
Bus service, biking, carpooling and 
Amtrak connections.
SLO Transit: 541-BUSS
Serves the entire City of San Luis 
Obispo. Get around town fast, easy 
and free with your student ID.
CCAT Bus: 541-CCAT
Serves the entire county of SLO, 
including beaches. Bike racks on 
all buses.
Runabout: 541-2544
Van service, with preference given to 
ADA, reservations required.
t  ^  ^ f- '•
Safe Ride Home: 459-3616
Ride-On van service Thursday through 
Saturday, 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Don't drive 
drunk. Call Safe Ride.
SLO City: 781-7108
Free Bike Maps showing the best 
commute routes in SLO.
Escort Service: 756-2281
Free on-campus escort service 
available Monday through Thursday.
Pass Sales: 756-6680
Regional Bus Passes and Safe Ride 
Home Annual Passes.
Pass Sales: 546-3949
Bus passes available in 
cashier's office.
Ride-On: 541-TRIP
Shuttles, Safe Ride Home, Lunchtime 
Express, reservations recommended.
Central Coast Cab: 544-1222
Cab Service available 24 hours.
Yellow Cab: 543-1234
Cab Service available 24 hours.
SLO County: 541-CARS
Free Bike Maps showing the best 
commute routes and recreational 
trails in SLO County. iltxil AM KXILTION  
fONTtOI OtSTlKT..
Am city c f  i v v i  iL iis
WHU Tt.iIM M » SLO RcqTonjt 
tklMlurlnq 
S41-CAK
IS . C O N S U L T I N G  F O R  Y O U  ?
For an Information Session
with many opportunities, 
with many opportiimt
JUST ONE
W’h.it m.ikes I’ncc W.itcrhousc the* firm of choice 
for today's graduates? You'll wtirk with the West 
in terms of people, technology and clients. As 
part of our Management (Consulting team, you 
will have opportunities for assignments m some 
of the most dynamic emerging markets m the 
world as we help global top tier clients solve 
complex business problems.
(Come see for yourself. \Xe*ll be on campus:
wOi be
hofafnig «tt folofoiatkm 
on Campus. Plem coomci the
■ “ -"rr
mid Ikne of this eveiiC
Interviews wtt be conducted on
l*.' * T  •  « _  a n  ecampus Novemb^ 17 6c 18.
Discover the #1 firm in Computcruunld's 199"’ 
“ 100 Best Places to W ork." When it comes to 
Management Consulting, there's pist one choice. 
For mt)rc information on our Firm, visit our web 
site at http://w^ w.pw.coin/mcs We are proud to 
be an equal opportunity employer.
JOBS from page 9
ro;u'lu‘s iiiul leac luTv ar<- also 
suitaltic
II V'oii Ho not iilroaHv have ono, 
( lanidis said it is oflon \vis«‘ to 
prepait* a rosuinc  to tako to 
{Mitontial «*mplovi‘«‘s Altlionnh a 
fonn.i l resu m e  is ofieii  not 
KHpiired she said haviiiu one can 
make von appe.ii  \e i \  ~eiion.- 
alioiit finiinm i |oh l>o 'in* il-o 
C'lVi \ >11 a 1 1= nn li . (,'11111 non iii 
-onir jio'it iM- rii!"! n ; r  I II ,1 
vo'i ’ . d t  ' li n 1, 1'. • ■ ' • ‘ 
on III ipp.n I ! :
I « a ’. 1 • <
• m|'!(u no nl ]•> i , 
intoi mat om in i j< i > i '
< ii'f el 1 I. • ' ( 11 !
lllollt IlOU to p|i |, .M I I ■
IM USTAM C D A IL Y  WOW E D IT IO N
"We look for someone who has got longevity, and looks like they 
will stick around for a while," -M ic h e lle  Berglund oi l M el in iock 's
I
and has coiiii.seloi s who will help 
edit your first drails,
A resume can j;et you pretty 
lar es|M‘(ially if it '^ets into the 
rifi it hands (íanous said one of 
the common way.- studtnls eet 
toll.' in San Lui.~ < Musfio is t hroun'li 
fio nds It von know sono'one vv ii h 
, Looil o'l >lie rccomno nd- kiiij. 
i 0| 1| !i, ! !o ‘ \ (■ Mini i'i U',,'
I" "l.i;
I' 'i! II t o, n A : I ' r\ ■
’ pi I : ’ -I!i< —. .
' ' l l  : ' I ■ :ii'•-ip ! e ¡ 111|' n . r. ii;
:.i I 1 i •!( I 'Uld ill til* I ! '■ K '
I uoliiip I pood p- u t -11110 loh
Althoiitih they offen l.ick ex|H'- 
rience. College freshmeii can he 
ap|)ealin^ to employers 
Hiisine^ises hotk for stahihty in 
their  einployees ,ind freshmen 
an  mosi likel\ to In ni town for a 
I umher ol \<i 11 ~
W e loitk lor 'Oiiieon* w lio ha," 
pot lonpe' lU. Uld loek ' k' 1| I .
A d’ I I k IMell‘:| li'I I ' i: !
1 -I a. ! ‘*1 'f.
I'! i" . I I I'. ■ ; ..ic ,1
’ I: ’ I, ' ■ ■ 1:; t ■ : •. , '
Ir ■ >111 ;• .1" '  I !i:'ih;e .. i r e
Mul . lllMIOl I' lOi \\;ie ■^ |||k-
t ed\ 1 le ps ei nmellt in i\ p.i\
Up to 70 |H*rcent of a student'*.' 
salary, and save the employer a 
preat deal of monev Any student 
on a work-study program should 
he sure to mention it durinp the 
|oh appliiMl ion pro cc"
"t< p I l l l e e :  i ha I tillaaw I p
M'ti I ; In |ipli( ii
. . ' -o ■ I
l i t  ' ' ■ . . '
. • o . M .
d ' T :-i' ; ■ ,!id .
n;o ::  M li - i adeii' ’ ■ i«< p*-r '- 
1<'io witli ,it ÍHinp "!'ir \io;i i!
tha v want to stand out
( ian ou s  n'(( iminaiids tallinp 
y o u r  room m ates  that vou ir* 
ex|»eitinp s'liiie iin|*oftant jihoio 
calls, e n su n n p  that vou p*» t c lear 
prompt messages  Your aiiswerinp' 
machine should Iw easy to under 
stand, and not leave the c.dhr 
wondc rinp if hc‘ or -.he Inc nii 'di 
• lied Hesi 't  th» tempt.itlo| to u * 
t h.it I n It i\ ( Mom* i ."-imp ■ i;
r <•( III diiip' \ ' i have ill III A I a k ' I..
‘ 'll
I a p I • III I I ha I l ir  ■ O >-
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:-ee JOBS
S a n  L u is  O b isp o 's  M o st U n iqu e!
• Fresh made gourmet Ice Cream and Yogurt
* Custom blended by hand \\4th our endless mix-ins
* Thousands and thousands of flavor combinations
* Shakes, Banana Splits, Pints, Quarts, Cakes 
and Pies also available.
IF YOU CAN DREAM IT . AVE CAN ICE CREAM IT!!!
860  H iguera Street • San Luis Obispo • 545-0926
Betw een C h orro  ¿i’ .Morro Streets
Mustang Daily Coupon
FR EE .MIX IN!
B u y  \ .^K•<^¡um < h* L a r g e  lev  
U n *a m  C h* Y o g u r t  
A n d  C iet A
FREE MIX IN!
Limit t Per Coupon 
Not Valid Witri Other Otters 
Valid Thru 11 16'97
Mustang Daily Coupon 
B u y  ;\ M e iliu m  C>r L a r g e  
C n * a m  O r  Y o g u r t  i t ’ 
A  A li\ -ln  ¿i' Cwci A . . .
Small ¿t A iMLx-ln
F o r  C ) n l y . . . $  I  * 0 8
Limit 1 Per Coupon Not Valid With 
Othe- Otters Valid Thru 11 ' 6 '9 ~
Art's Cyclery
W K II W K TMKLARGESTSELECTION
OX THE CEXTKAI. COAST
mountain bikes, 
road bikes & 
accessories
S|M‘c-ializi‘d . J r e k .  ( H .  N i s h i k i .  
Ctinn<»mlaif ‘ . S<‘l i u i i i n .  K l e i n .  I'<‘lt
nrs
CYCLERY
BACK TO SCH O O L SALE
L-Locks
a> lo v  $  14 .9 .^
Specialized
l i a n i r t N  k i ' , \
N t l W
1  A r>?whu>wT.
, 1 .  ß
AHI^  L 1
I 1 So-JiL St =
1
Si. 1
2140 Santa Barbara St • San Luis Obispo 
(805) 543-4416 • (805) 528-5115 
IVe accept ATM  and ALL m ajor credit cards
’'I - '. , - s ,
■ 1... • . . , r - t [ V
■> iv - ' '- - ' . '
; K
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Com edy Style  
Taugh t by Cal P o ly  Student
w t t a  A n y
Ejrtra fJ-OO Off
' ----------- -— •, AÓ ^
8 0 5 ' 5 8 2 * o S o 5
Info on*Une: w w w .tra fB cw b o e lx o a
L -------------------------------CLIP A SAVE------------------------------------ 1
•Toil free calling 
from Carpintena 
k> the Oregon 
.border
’ » N o  credff .  ^  3^
check neededi t^ 7
on p'e~paid ^






Bring ihis cxJ k) ihe store for a free gift!
9 9 4  i f » e e i  • i o»> i w < i  o t « » p c  • 5 4 4 1 5 6 5
HOMEMADI & AUTHENTIC^
ISirSILIlA IF IM 'S
I   ^ J ’  ^^£Y<C‘ K t  m
▼ ▼ ▼
D A N C IN G  EVERY M G H T  
OF THE WEEK!
MONDll MGHTS
R FTH O  E IG I fT l t S  M l S K
KU« I^UtHirNI «««< e t
la  »«» «H«« «MKWNN
TiXSDAV NICHTS
I>|V(0 DmCUI DUMk<
PauuRtsNTH f»^ Tk vtMtmft. u MK M» <U%IE'
lEDNESDAY NICHTS
U m  Em » A Kim .m 
S H I \ U  C \ P e iU £ M £
|K AM» «MK
THi RSDAV*Ei(lü%V*SmRDAV
CMA mé VfKKtl H«M« WUtMC
10S1 Nipooc Dcwntovs SLO
S44 7575 
ins/t ouf web nte'
«rw w  to rt jlU fla t«  o«D
',*6. IÌJ:
" n li
B A N » S T E R
S H O E  S T U D I O
thr #9»«^




0 \ l p o l y
discount days at
, ^ ^ i^mo
IX)G
'   ^ T  -♦ SPORTTWCAAi
5t|0f Tuesday s d receMe 






G E O F F R E Y  B E E % ' E
VAN H EL SE!V
■ ■ ■¿|■.■|^  Í ■ ■ ■ Perfumonio
Take Hwy. 101 to De! Rio Exit, Atascadero
CDpen Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. • Sun. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
M m STAM C OAM.V WOW C 0 fT1 0« l $€PTEH H e>:ll tv-22, 1997 29
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^  -
-  V i ?< ^  V r
iw»-
What a GREAT Jew elry Store!
Vi e buy used jewelry
4  Appraisals 
A  Custom Designing 
A Financing Available 
A Specializing In Wedding Rings 
A Jewelry Repair While You Wait 
A Watch Batteries & Watch Repair
544-4367
Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30 • Closed Sundays 
279D Madonna Rd. Plaza • San Luis Obispo
m e PROS YOUROFFICIAL INS7MÌTettEom
M  Asrs tsmt
AOrran»»« on tm s  A  —rvic»' AS CMPm m JL tJ  J \
yOOR 8iS7 CHOtCi FOR 
TtRFS & SFRVtCF 
y tR CAUFORNtAi
C h ar am tyf f.%
Rf S' Warrm'ibms 
r w Tn—r muriQi *2éAa^ >mma
^i>n'rmnrf*nt LocA ti^n i 
OfW «  saeres •• CeU^ arnNB 4 900 <
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4 ^ ^ 1 7 9 ^  A ’^^349
U.NMA r C H L D  S E R V !C L
•ATASCAO€RO^ 5^C larmio Real 
•GROVER BEACH-'? 23 ?iucef Si 
•HORRO BAY*«}  ^Owntarra Rii 
•PASO ROBl ES^ 22 2Tsr 3- 
SAA LUtó OB»SPO*3577 S Ngiera 
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MUSTANGS from page 23
«rtren pxmJ tfamie»
Hr-n** > *trrrr
C a l Pn4y nompeti^ :» in  the 
Mf>unlain PaanfK Spout.* 
Fe«feratkm Iw  men's .aoccer The 
Deai^ ije is a cnmhinatKin n4 the Btj? 
W est, Pacific-10 and W estern 
Alhietie eenlefeoces The M PSF 
includes perennial-pon*erhou.*e 
I 'i'L A  and Bi« W'est n va l L'f' 
r^anta Barhara
The men's team stil! hoM* the 
di*tinrtieci of beuiK the onlv i'aJ 
fVdy *pt>rT. to resch the Nt'.'V.A 
DcvL*v>n-l pLiyrdls since the s c h ^  
moved to DmsMO-l play in the Call 
of 199 ,^
'This .season, the M ustanit*
•Som Oy <oe joernw'
broke an early  .*eason losini^ 
streak by he-atini; up 'jci Drvision-II 
C a l S late  I/ »  .Angeles, 4-D, at 
hr>me on September 7 'The win 
bnoets the Mixstangs record to l-J  
overall
C'al Prdy plays its *ec*>fid home 
game against Om zaga L'niversity 
on Septem ber Jti at .Mu.stang 
St.jdmm
I rt» ~  I •N fitlr^
The men s cm*.* cmintrv team 
finished **fnt)jd at the dammtn 
Im itatiociril i'm»*s Country me**t 
to i>peTi the -eiWjn
The i'a l Poly wofnr-n* team  
pl.aced frnjrT.h in the meet behind 
Keebok. A nroiia and L'<' Irvine 
The lone C a l Poty home croe.s 
rorjntry mee: is iktober IH







.. J  Off Retail
543-9615
I  S o r o r i t y  R u s h  ^
O r i e n t a t i o n
Thursday, S ept. 18, 4 :30pm  
C hu m ash  A u ditoriu m
R u s h
S ept. 19-23
P ic k  U p A p p l ic a t io n  I s
T; St L DENT LIFE &  ACTIVITIES
O ffic e
^ 7 5 6 - 2 6 0 0







2 h i  Sfjfle 
Cajun Hashbroms,
Choice of Toast or Biscuit
6«tl Cijit Brulrfitl il Tm i I 
«• eAR-ON-TEEl




We are your ONLY community 
Blood Center.
889 Murray Ave. San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 






Monday Nite Football ji  ^ Speedy Lunch Buffet
‘ . X .  m
1.50 Stadium Beers 
.50 Hot Dogs and 
Free Munchies
Mon. - Fri. 11-2 
¡All you can eat $5.95
Save S1.ÍKI with this ad
»
.'{sk abou t our Sunset g o lf  rates 
Play f o r  only $9 .00  after 4 :30  ^
Dairy Creek Golf Course, Hwy 1, Across from Cuesta College
Knickers 782-H055
C S I L a se rs
Computer Sales and Service 
(80S) 547-8530 
W W W . csUasers. com
Campus One Pentium 200 MMX System;
Mm fiwer Case witk 730 Watt Piwer SapplY
Mtet PeatNM TOOMMz MMX CPU witk CmIM9 Fm
37MI Ram MenwY. Mtel VX MitlierttarU witli S17k
tMI PCI VMM Carl 144 FMpqy Bmre
7 tCB Westeni OM^al HanI Drive 74X CD Rem
t6 lit $MfKt Carl Sneakers WrMiws 85
561 MMem MNse aM XeYkoari oMy r-' a i 7 3 1 ^
RAM /  M EMORY
FREE INSTAUATION !
SMB SIMM $39.99 
16MB SIMM $59.99 
32MB SIMM $129.99
New computer sales 
' Computer Repair 
Printer Repair
Remanufactured Toner Cartridges 
Computer Upgrades 
Computer Accessories
$ 1 2 8 8 .8 8
Comc^iec/Otcr* trueM) k h o su ro o m /o t  
3536 S. Higuera #204 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
' T w o  Y e a r  O n -S ite  P a r t s  A L a b o r W a rra n ty  
in S a n  L u is  O b isp o  C o u n ty  
F re e  d e l iv e ry  and  Set-up
30-Oay m o n e y -b a c k  g u a ra n te e
{
ASK ABOUT OUR STUDEN T DISCOUNT«
AOC Monitors
14 4Vlr $199 99 
15” 5Vlr $259 99 
17” 7Nlr $579 99
OPEN BOOK TEST
Where can you get low prices on all your back to school needs?
Very good.
(You just might make it through this college thing.)
M U ST A M C  D A IL Y  WOW EO IT IO M  S E P T E M B E R  1S-22, 1997 31
DORMS from page 7
through th*‘ v«-iir
“S«‘t flown tin* ('ronnd n ilos so 
VfHi fan  develop a fst-ilive rela- 
fn»nship," she sani
I'a^es Id ihrfMit'h Id of the 
newly revised Ke>nlcnl Hall 
Handhof)k ofier a niinilHT of tips 
yetfmji f'» know vf»nr ()K»min<ite, 
'ettinji up ^iiideline'^ fin  votir liv- 
ifiK situation an<l what to fio it a 
(itiiflift arises Fir<t. it siij,'j;e<f~ 
firiflin^ out ahfuit < a< li other’s 
haf ktirouiifl'. intere' ! and t'ener 
d |iersonalily fr.iit llien if i. 
tune to fief into v.eiehtier : su» 
-iifh as vour h-eliiiL'.' il».ut 'hai 
ititi isi'sessions. »Iruè- uid dniik 
ifi ind 11 iviiifi trieiai'  a itiuiti 
ant «»fin in th» r:. n
I th ink to fi*a aloni, well with 
rooiuinate vfiu ha%» ti- ; ; d>li (i 
I sens«- of re.'p* ( t l<'f » : Il t II* r 
l ’ ridfi«'S s.iid  la J" ■ t e a ll
fit tier's thiiifis ;iiifl fiersonal .'jiafe. 
iirifl niiike riih-s iihfiiit thirifis like  
niessiness, and.evervthirifi w ill he 
fine ”
“ He h fin est,” A ip iino  s;iid  
“ Know where yfiur iHuindaries are 
so you dfin't have to deal w ith 
them filter ”
T a lk , listen , in te ract, learn  
.iiifl hreathe ( )ne thirifi is for sure  
vour ye;ir in the t ’;il I'oly fJfirnis 
will [irovifle Vfiii with a wealth fif 
new ex|H'nerifes, sfinie fiOfKl, sfime 
w einl In the years to Cfinie y»)U 
will lie surfinsed  how m :iny times 
YOU utter th«' fihras«' "th'iiiemher 
that t iiiif  in the dorms whi'U
.So till' iK'Xt tun«' some«)U<' sets 
ott the tire iifiirm iit .'I a fii or the 
hot wati'f runs out in the sliowa r. 
rem ind vour-elt that you are  
huild iufi m em ories, sriiih and 
I'. I am leiirniiifi t«i oifi;iniz«' mv
hte
Is this the first time you've seen a copy of
Musiang Daily
W o u l d  y o u
s e e  it ogoin^
It Vitti Jnn’r m.ikf it f»> (J.il I ’olv ottcn, Hut w.int to kcvp 
intormcJ ot wli.it’s on here -- suHscnK* to the
MiiNt.in^ I>.iily
tor 6 monrtis 
i/nly $50  for 1 year!
(will 756-114Hor more Jei.iil.s 
or senJ ,i check m.iJe p.iy.iHe ro Mustiinu Daily 
BIJj .^ 26, Suite 226, S.in Luts C')hi.spo, ( 'A  ^H 07
EXPRESS
C al Poly  P a re nts  Rate  
$69.^0
• Closes! Holiday Inn In Hears! CasHe
• Neares! Ho!el !o Cal Poly





IMO MONTEREY S I  SAN ILTS OBISPO
TK e A lternative to  
C K eesy  "
Voted Best Pizza, in SLO
(and great salads too!)
We Deliver • Open 7 days a week
Lunch Specials
From Calzone to Herb Chicken Caesar Salad 
in a fresh baked pizza pocket
Dinner Specials
Early Bird Specials 4:30 to 6:00 Daily :-)
Fresh Made Pasta!
Served after 5pm. Starting at S6.95
Spaghetti Marinara Fettucini Marsala
Cappellini Mediterraneo Fettucini Alfredo
Linguini ala Crema 




Penne Rosa Ea^ ’v fr'i Sw. a s a'e y.onLj*"-:- V F '■ y.~' i' fV
Da « Dn-wf De*'v«''< S-S y. PV
^Gourmet Pizzas, Pastas 8< Salads
785 Foothill Blvd. SLO
542-0400
Well cater your event or you can have it here in
I
$ 13»
fFai l  Safe AIB
U-LOCK
I 000 A n t i - T h e f t  
G u a r a n t e e
U n iv e rsa l  Mount ing  
B r a c k e t
Pate nted  Push  
Button  Lock  
Reg. 26.98
I A S K
F o r
M o u t a i n  B i k e
S t a r t i n g  at
F o o t h i l l  C y c l e r y  
79 6 Foot hi l l  Bl vd.  SLO 
' 5 4 1 - 4 1 0 1
/ S v - t »  • ur
Ig g y io jn K ^ r n jL S j ’
Perfect for dub events
Great Focxi ♦  Voted top date spot by New Times 
Box Office IS open 7 days a week. (805) 489-2499 
Highway One in O ceano^ 3 miles south of Pismo Beach
LADIES JEANS
ROCKY MOUNTAIN •  ROUGH RIDER 
WRANGLER» SILVERLAKE •  ROPER
HUGE SELECTION
Best prices every day- And r»ow even better!
NEW BIGGER STORE
Tons of Soflwaie fi Bardwaie 
loi Windows and Mac Systems
Speckil Closewts k I waitable ebewbere
Céèh • RTNCdwle * III Mfijor OrodHCéwlo
1/ '
Lm ' % A i d  m m - « k it A  The test«ekcem i 
u l  gteeljrtice»with bisol
i f  Ì  ; | i | | 4 l p ^  e « » . heeiimMiig
V U i l l T S  OPENTDejs.lM
5444616 * 2146 PftfktF * 8L0 iioMindBMi)
675 tank Rjrm Pd SLO • W3-3751 
1220 M or Stree’ • P33 2737 
noePasC'Pobtei • 230-1177 
dotting noi ovobobte in Morto boy 
or Santo Mono Stores
N A T U R E  from page 13
or hike lyMoUHi on i.inipiis. <l«m'n 
P<ily Canyofj Ko.hI. I'oIv <'aiivoii 
contains several trails tli.il wind 
tlieir way around t'a l I'olv ayri- 
culture land
The Kscape Houle provides 
maps of different trails  .irourid 
the canyon Most are available 
for both foot traffic or hikes, Imt 
those tfiat are strictly  for hs»t 
traffic are marked on the map
Tristan Herlund and her hus­
band, I'aul Keating;, »iiadiiated 
from Cal Holy in IftiM and decid­
ed to map out all Ih«' Ir.iils su r­
rounding; campus
As avid mountain-hike riders 
with th e  C en tra l Coast 
Concerned M ountain liikers 
iCCCMIfi, the t\^ ii kne^  ^ there
M U S T A M C  D A IL Y  WOW EO IT IO M
was a need for a detailed map 
that described all of tlie l«K‘al 
trails
“We wanted to educate people 
and let them know where they 
can Ko out and have fun," 
Herlund said “IVople are 
always asking; us where j;ood 
places to ride are fiecause they 
don’t know where to ko."
The liK-al trails  map they cre ­
ated is available at HI Corral 
Bookstore for $H 95
Herlund descrified the map 
as full-color on the front side 
with a topocraphic map showing; 
e lev ations on th e  flip side 
Included on the maps will he a 
key for the different tvfx's of 
trails , as well as symbols for 
l.irge patches of poison oak and 
<»ther trail extremes
“The map has everytfiiriK on 
It you'd need for a fun day out," 
Herlund said “I t ’s a 
resourci- "
The map covers the areas 
fnmi Cuesta tirade out west to 
.Montana de t)ro S ta te  I'ark in 
Is»s t>sos, w'tiich is another l<Ka- 
tion that many students enjoy 
t;ettint; away to for a day’s hike 
or run.
Lon Fancon, a microhioloK.v 
senior and member of the 
women’s track  team , said 
.Montana de Oro is her favorite 
place to run
“I t ’s so picturesque w'ith 
iirviit surfaces, and there’s no 
traffic to w'orry alniut," she said.
Fancon sugKt^sted that stu­
dents liHjk at the trail-runnint; 
map outside the men’s hx-ker
I I
Rome wicin’t built 
in a day If it had 
been, we \wuld have 
hired their contractor
CMlicr
•All tjinpu«  cntijfu.«.*' w ill he open 
have txvn  resurfaLod and 
rc«ri|»C(J
•litghlarvi l>n vc  has t^cen icroutcd 
I Se “new“ Hi^hlarkJ IX iv e  ha< Itccn 
rerouted next to H n/Z 'dara  Creet^ and 
cofmeets dirocth with V ia  Carta, the 
toad C am pu s Siote  IS on Ih is t t io sc »  
U aftK  to the outet ateas for castei 
access to iI k * lat^c-t p.ttkiri^ lots
I 'a ll Q u a r  te r I t i l id o r  P ro je c t  
F !xpe c ta t io n s
Mt*ct Roadw  j} s Complete 
•■A iih the cxeei'tion of a lew tniis t  areas. inc*si roads w ill be back to "nontia] “ 
A l l  n 'a d w o ik  will be cc'ttiplc'tc befote tfie ersJ of Fall Quarter
Mod Pat kititf L‘Ji> C < siiplf ttf
• I he 11-10 and l l - l  I lots arc a«iTipictc Ih c  C -5  k s  »behind A ir  Conditioning 
H udd in g i should be of<mplete tsrfore so u  icHmn If not. ii w ill be s e n  shortly
Suicwalks
•Most lidwsidew alki> hasc been p>.«uTcd Curb« and gvitcT« w ill continue to be 
poured throughout F ail Quarter
Utiljtj Shutdowns
•H ie m o d  a it ica l phate o f the liiJtiiown pr<^<cc«5 w ill be electncaJ »hutdnwnf 
1 hc*re w ill be KX>» o f shutdowns M o d  bu ild ings w ill ha \e  mc*rc than one Ihe  
I ^tilidor web Site has all the ckx 'tiical shutdowns tided Hi  bu ild ing Pleatx* cheek 
the site on a regular baci«
’* fTK vm* a# r^ar a
f v  ar ••k -j S ' ij ’’ra/yo i f»trowc ca*
• -.riCTHtl tfja rav». »rt. 'r t  %■••• *ao..'w aatx>i <Wu
*. X. .
’vc got the perfect place to V c l u X  while 
you are in San Luis Obispo...
S y c a m o r e  M i n e r a l  S p r i n g s
Resort
♦ Lodging: Every room with a full size spa
‘ .z
Therapeutic body massages and facials 
rhe Gardens of Avila Restaurant 
Outdoor private mineral spas
^  t
IMJ c ^ f :a r * to r ^
Mineral Spring» KeM>rl
1215 \ \ ila  lica ch  l) r i\  e, San Lu i»  O b ispo , i  \  V3405 
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room in .Mott (iyrii for other good 
running trail.- on campus
“<Thc toariii also enjoy.« ju.«t 
running around town " F’ancon 
.«aid “It ’.« fun to go througfi 
downtown, |)lu« the .«toplight.« 
are nice .1 « resting sjxit.« "
.San I.uis Oliisfio hosts many 
trails and places to get away for 
some exercise  and fun, and 
they’re all within a bike ride or a 
run away
“It’s ju st not worth coming up 
(to the exercise riKiml to run on 
a treadm ill when th e re ’s so 
much el.se to do," Haver said 
And other than the natural 
elements and land laws, outside 
there are no boundaries
S M A R T  from page / /
intuition " he «uggestisj
Th*' .Smart di>ap|s-.ir.UK»' 1- a 
rarity for tfii> «mall colh-g» lowii 
and that doi'sn’f ni.ike it ,iny ea.-i- 
er for tier family to cojs-
“' K ristin ' didn’t do .mvfhing 
the «ither stm Jents dont do .She 
t<»ld .soniMiiie where she was going 
.She didn’t go with a drunk driver 
She  didn’t walk home ah»ne," 
Deni.se Smart said
Kven at Cal f'oly, .«tudent- may 
do well to folhiw D«'ni.«e Sm art’- 
advice
“You just can't let your guard 
down,” she said
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Coffee S u rfin ' N e t C a f e
æ E J C a n i B O  Real - AtascB^ef«. CA 93422







>. ' ,  T / • ' V-v,
C O M E D Y
T r a f f i c  S c h ' o o l
( « • r p n r j f c  O f f i t . 1  • I ‘> '* I M  . V i t r d o f f  » c .  • V « » f i h r i d i : e .  (
S 0 5 . 5 2 7 . 9 1 3 0
• SAT/SUN/EVESyWK DAYS
• 5 M IN UTES FROM CAM PUS
• G REA T TEA C H ERS
• DON'T BE BORED
m •
¡ Take S5 off with competitors coupon.j
FREE LONG-DISTANCE CARD
On/y I9c per minute, anytime, any when w the I S
Prepaid rechargeable phone card.
.S a v f  o v e r  Call- .A TT. l-H O 0-('i  ILI.KC’T . o|H*r.ttor 
c o l le c t ,  a n d  o t h e r  p re p a id  o r  cli.irg* c .ird s
R00.M\TES • no  lo n g -d is ta n c e  h il ls  to  ,<ort out* 
PARENTS- h e lp  y o u r  ,**tudent k e e p  in to iich ' 
.UNTONE w h o  u s e s  king th«t.in»* .a i  '
( ’ ,'\L1. M I 5 - 4 S l - J I ‘J ( i l  lo i  m il»  . i iu l  . 1  F R E E  f  . \ R P
V-
W r e  P r o u d  t o  b e  Y o u r  O n  C a m p u s  
C r e d i t  U n i o n !
SESLGC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
S e n i n g  C a l  P o ly  S tu d e n ts , E m p lo y e e s , 
a n d  A lu m n i A s s o c ia t io n  M e m b e rs
visit us in the Universitv Union, 
across from the bookstore
NCUA
L
finamial products desigtied to meet )vur needs and those of 
pur family members.*
Hijjh dividend Share Savings Accounts 
Share Draft Checking • no minimum balance, no monthly sertice charges
On Campus ATM conveniently located 
Utdimited fr e e  transactions at SESLOC ATMs with a Cash Kev ATM card 
\nSA® Credit Cards
Free Phofie*Teller account transactions. 2  ^hours a day 
New Si Used Vehicle Loans w ith highly com petitive rates  
Share Savings Term Certificates with high rates of return 
Direct Deposit of pavToll checks or other recurring chais 
IR'Vs ♦ Real Estate Loans ♦ Club Accounts 
ANT) MUCH MORE!!
\U fuids on dep isit int insured by M i'X  an agency o f the iedcnl p nemniem, kir H'ur pcRe of mind








VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR UP TO TO THE MINUTE INVENTORY!
Complete Color Mac A pp le  P rin t6 rs  from A p p le  C D  Rom 's from ♦2& 1
Systems Starting A t :
> 2 8 8 1 1
Apple Scylewritcr s •
II: $69. I200;$89.
Color 1500; $ 139.
Color 2500: $199 






A D D  $60 for an external case w/cables
MjontiWi A pp le  C o lo r  
M o n ito rs
♦ n e i
P ow erB ooks
H 4 9 IFrom
from
f ft  AS.f I t  s [ r » i l S E T A ' C S  . S *  AMfem CAr* E X P H tS ' C 'S C C v t B . "
Q
M ac
„ .S o  Y o u  C a n  S p e n d  » >  
O n  U Jh a t Y p u  lU A N T U
I - 8 8 8 - 4 4 7 - 3  7 2 8 .
rp
'.A
• T .  » 4 * 1
Á'
. i 4 t . . . • . I
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\
ml> ;v\vs
■ ■ o m i Y
Open 7 days a week • 544-5518
A rt Supp lies Trains
Frames (rtM.ly ) Eng ineering  &
A rch ite c tu ra l
G ra p h ic  A rts  Supp lies
M o d e l B u ild in g  Rem ote C o n tro l
G ift -M a k in g
Supp lies
M em o ry  Book 
Supp lies
Party  Supp lies
MUSTANG DAILY WOW COUPON
$ 1 0  o n ^
\\’ i t h voiir purcha.M* ot or more
f r o m any J e p a r t in e n t
I.aw’s Hohhv Center * 8 5 5  Marsh St. S.L.O.
1^ 1* Further |)iseount txpires lO/il/9^
Receive a discount card with a student ID
855 Marsh St. Downtown San Luis Obispo
T A N N IN G  C E N T E R
S t a r t  e c h o o l  w i t h  a  
G R ( v , \ ' r  v S G M A . n v R .  ' ( ' : \ X
Special Introductory Fackagee
MUSTANG DAILY WOW COUPON
B u y  o n e  m o n t h  
@  r o B U l a r  p r i c e  
&  g e t  t h e  s e c o n d  
m o n t h  F R E E
Good Thru Oct 20. 1997
SLO Grover Beach
S4I-SSS0 4 8 1 -9 6 7 5
MUSTANG DAILY WOW COUPON
IO Sessions
S i O  R e g u l a r  B e d s  
S 4 0  B l a c k  B e a u t y
Good Thru Oct. 20. 1997
SLO Grover Beach
S 4 I-5S 50  481 -9 67 5
T A N N IN G  C E N T E R
San Luis Obispo
584 California 
54 I-5S S 0
M -W  8-M idnight 
Th-F 8-10 
Sat-Sun 10-6
G ro v e r  B each
1527 Grand Ave. 
4 8 I-9 6 7 S
M-F 8-10 
Sat-Sun 10-6
FUN from p a g e  19
-iiL'i;* -I
I.UiclIlj, it ll|i ( il lflll.lt»- .1 
rf.'i.liir.iiit .111(1 liiir
r iif  t;r;i(l I.-; 'O iiiiif li (nil nn 
\\ (Mliicsfliiv .111(1 .S.it iird.i V 
m i ' l i t ' . ’* s Ik* <iii(l “Thi'V phi\ 
jin-.it inii'K ;iM(l it ’s a jireiit way 
to ineH new people It only co.-ts 
with a ( ’ll! l*oly II) ”
Jo e  Selzler, education gradu­
ate  .student, al.so .sujijie.sted 
dancinj;. On the .second 
Satu rd ay  of each month, the 
SLO  Vets Hall on (irand Ayenue 
has country dancinji for $f>.
“It’s like square dancing but 
it’s more fun and very social," he 
said. “The crowd ranges from 
college .students to grandmas. 
Everyone is friendly."
A more relaxing way to spend 
the evening was suggested by 
Nick Patz. engineering science 
senior
“(ÍO  camping on I’isnio Me.ich 
with a bottle of tequila and close 
friends," he said
For student.^ with a little  
more money to spend. Scan  Hall. 
husin(*.<s admini.--^tration .«iemor. 
'iigge.<f>- going to the movies 
“I like going to the movies, 
especially in tlie summer time 
when all the killer action Hicks 
are out." he said “For less than 
.S20 you can take your favorite 
ladv and have a relaxing time “ 
There are five movie theaters 
in San  Luis Ohi.- f^xi including a 
drive-in The I’alm Theatre on 
I'alm Street u<iiallv has foreign 
films and -;hows inde|M>ndentlv 
made, non-niainstream movies 
The .Madonna I’laza theater.- 
-how movies for all dav. everv 
day The DowntovMi f 'e n tre  
t 'inem a gives .-tudent di'ioiint> 
witli .1 valid ID and all tin- the- 
at»-is have special inatiii*-** 
pri<«*.' and weekiv s|)e: ial-
K 'lr  Il io n  idea-; alM iiit t h in g -  
to  do  ill S . in  ! . im  (» h isp o  t rv  th» 
( ’h a m h e r  o f  ( ’o m m e r c e s  w e h  
p a ge  th a t  h a s  a list  o f u | K o m in g  
event.« a f  w w w  visit.« lo  com
S L O  L I F E  from page 19
I O «i r  h -» -
• l ’ l . l \  p iH il . il I t i^  | l . i \ * -  - K l i l i . i l d -
• •Il I' ■•■■lililí l■ll * > .III ll■ •llt I I I  , lt ( .it
I ’ l i l v ’» I i i i \ i - i > i t \  I m■lrl •■■I ' (  .in
lll■ lll
• (  i i ix  ( l i i i i h i i ig  ( > \ I I I  I I j • .in
i i i i l iM ir .  i n j - - i \ i -  tiH  k w a ll l io  
i l im h in ü  F i r - t - l i r m -  t r a in in g  • m- n  
f- IO . r e g u la r ,  p a y  $12  f u r  an  a ll-  
da% p a . . .  ( »p«-n i i n l i l  K p .m .
•  .''||-e *» e il l in t ' /  (»e l •iiim e  friend.
• •r y iM ir  .p e i- ia l o n e  a n i l  hea d  lu  
th e  .Syi a n rn re  M in e ra l  . 's p r in g , o n l 
t i iw a r i l  .A xila  B ea i h . R e la x  in  a 
t i i h  f o r  $ 1 0  |i«*r |» e rso n , |»er l io n r .
•  ( h i  .e e  a m o v ie ! T h e  P a lm
1 h e a lre  r a n ’ t he h e a l f o r  th o .e  
n o n -m a in . t r e a m  f l i c k . ,  a n d  th e  
F re m o n t T h e a te r  j .  i f ie  m o . I  f i i . -  
l o l i c .
•  R e la x  a l a c o f(e e h o ll.e . ^ o i i  can  
re a d . H l l t e .  ge l w i le d ,  « tlld x  o r  
.iM - ia liz e . L i im a e a * . .  on  ( ia rd e n  
.s tre e t d o w n to w n , h a .  a g re a t 
a lm o .p l ie r e .
or l e » .
•  l l l ih l lg e  III .o n ie  o f ill«- l ie - l  f'M id 
a n d  l e . i a i i i  a n l>  in  l ie -  i o i in lx  
l ik e ;  r i le  R i l l  i . t t le .  H ig  .^kx » a le . 
M a i i i la r in  ( h o i in n  l .  Mon>l>-o 
P lo l l l i i .  l i o  \ l | i e | l o * . .  Ill« - \p p le  
F a r tn .  l i n d . o n ' .  L u l l ,  f l i a i  
P a la c e . \ |a i |o n n a  In n  a n d  L in n * .
•  ( !a l P o lv ' .  P e r lo i i i i in g  \ r t -
( .e n te r ;  ( .h e i k  o n l  ih i-  f a l l  e x e n l*
I a le n d a r .  .Some i-o n i e r l .  n o  lio h - 
c o i in l i 'x  . in g e r .  -M li.o n  K r a n * .  
a n d  R rx a n  \X h i le .  ( I l l o - r  co m  e r l*  
a m i e x e n l.  fe a tu re  R ax ( J ia r le . .  
d o - K o c k x  H o r r o r  P o  lo r e  . 'lo •w . 
" W e ir d  M "  ^ a n k ^ ix If  i \  I t a m i.
( . a l .  I f io a d w a x  .h o w , > 1 a n h a lla n  
I r a n - l i - r .  l l o  N i ih  i a i k<-i a n d  
im o  h lm • l 1
•  I ik e  g o l f in g '  • h . i lk  N h o in l. i in  
III \ l a - c . o le i I I .  • d f i  r -  tw i l ig h t  . im l
• i in - e l  g o lf in g  lo t  i im h  i * J o
• I l  Xoll’le o\i-| 2 I . hit the llow II j
!< iw n h . i r  •• • n« F io i i i  W . , ln '  -■lax 
l<i ' . i l i i i ' l . i x  n ig l i l - .  x i in  I an  lin < i .i 
x a io - lx  o f m i i - ic  a m i l i . in i  in g
D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  m a y  h a v e  a n
EATING DISORDER • • •
Spcaf( to someone uiio 
uill understarui andipie 
you hope
Small r^oup or private 
seuity available
'Thn book helped me learn 




Fating Disorder Recovery Program
I I
(805) 543-9193
E rw  p h o n e  (o n su lt . it ion s  “  d .ivs .1 \uH*k 
O^on’f <e( your eaortg drsorder control your life Cat for help now.’
. I . í'LIm Í ■'j':.*'"* ■''.wi r;y-... ;'t» Í .5 ^
■/.-;• .v'Vifv'Vv-' - ■• ’^- r ' f  .«■.>■;-; ■»’• ' 4 4 ^ , ,»■ ■'^ -••••.• V’.' V -•'•■ f ¡,. 1 Vi'-’ ■ v.w'•'■  ^  ^ ';v • .:■ i .•• ;'
-.■.' ■ '^ ' • / V'*'» - ■ •-. \V ;'• ' *v- ^^•'/• • . *  ^• ‘^•’ ’• '' " V • 1’ '• ' ■j'»' t, /*• / /i "f-^ 'T '■
A ID A ’S
U N I V E R S I T Y
E X C H A N G E
B O O K





IN TO W N
O U A R A N T E E D
L O U W
PRICES
O N  N E W '• •a
A N O  U S E I >
T t X T l K X y K S
937 Foothill Blvd. 
Su'te I
San L u i s  Obispo, C A  
93405
SANTA ROSA
I T O 7
8 AIDA'S
THL. (805) 541-5854 
F AX (805) 541-8058
FUTON
GALLERY
W«Tw-i¿fi 4\t K.iiiii THE
FACTORY STORE
WE WILL HONOR  
AN Y COMPETITOR'S 








6 months same as cash
&
A lso  liKa lions in Santa Barbara. G o Ii'Ki. Ventura &  Oxnanl
A Store For All Seasons
C l i m b i n g  S k i i i g / S i i o w b o r d i l i g  B a c k p a c k i n g
N e w  W i n t e r  A r r iv a ls  D a i ly
San Luis O b isp o
(yCy"^  M arsh  .Street 
S t 5 - H C 0  
I l f  » m o r  <»l \ i . » r s l i  «.'i 
l i f e  p . i i k i n g  
t l in n s  |(Mi 
T b u r s .  I O  S  • S u n  1 I a
M O U N T A IN  A I R
S
S an ta  B a rb a ra
 ^ 1'4 Slate’ Slie*eH
<X>2-(M>49 
A t  the* I k - a c h  
|>k *n t>  «*1 f r i i *  p a r k i n g  
11«HITS .M -1 li 1 0  (>
I ri  l O - K  • .s.ii ¿4 S i i n  1 0 - 0
W h e r e  Women Help Women
L o s e  W e i g h t  &  G e t  I n  S h a p e !
8 5 0 0  s q .  f t .  W o m e n ' s  H e a l t h  C l u b  
2 7  P i e c e  C a  r  d I o  D e c k  
C e r t i f i e d  P e r s o n a l  T r a i n e r s  
T a n n i n g  S a l o n / P r o  S h o p  
M a s s a g e  T h e r a p y  
F r e e  U n l i m i t e d  P a r k i n g  
P a r a m o u n t  L a d y  S t r e n g t h  
T r a i n i n g  C i r c u i t  
l a r g e  I n d o o r / O u t d o o r  
C h i l d c a r e  F a c i l i t y  
F r e e  W e i g h t s  B y  M a x i c a m  
A n d  N a u t i l u s  
C o m p l e t e  l o c k e r  R o o m  
W i t h  P r i v a t e  S h o w e r s  
O v e r  4 0  A e r o b i c  A 
F i t n e s s  C l a s s e s  P e r  W e e k  
F r e e  S p i n  C y c l e  C l a s s e s  
W i t h  A l l  M e m b e r s h i p s  
N u t r e x  N u t r i t i o n  P r o g r a m
- M t A r A —
I T C C
W e e k  o f  
F i t n e s s  &  F u n !
Ctil nr slop by toUy and 
fin4 on! more about 
eierclting with ui.
“  Hf$l lime jMesli only 
* or older.
parent.
Mill be I I  years 
14*17 years wMk
ladMl « TkMtit^ M ntifii 0(1. 1$. 1H7
CORY EVERSON
/> t i m e  M s  o l v m j i d  
n  u s S  I di  O t  
' ( i  < > I M  S  W  I X I "
O n  I S  r  N  ¿
MARIGOLD ^  
CENTER V
PW IV A T I ñSJTK irM O  
MHiMO CIUS
BWOXD ST /MWMWAV 727
s/ r  r , p
Marigold Shopping Center r tocu
3930 Broad Street, SLO ''•1^'’
T o d a y  541*1100 d a y s
»r* '. . ' '* h" '
y.
M U STAM C  D A ILY  W O W  EO ITIO M
AID from page 15
s t i id r i i t  iiioM cv III <i(iviiiic-«‘ iiiid  
tin* s tu d e n t ran w o rk  it off at 
t l ic ir  o w n  pare, hut w it h in  a ce r­
ta in  tu n e  fra m e
Receiving fiiiam lal .iid has 
many henelits Km 'tu denis  like 
Kric Hasajni, husim ss uiadimte 
student, tin* extra inonev would 
allow iiiin to attend ndh '^e full 
time without t.ikinu <inv time off 
to work
"I'm 2<! y<*ais <dd and I niak«* 
no monev as we <|)eak Heieivin^' 
f'lnancial aid will hidp me hv dif- 
fi'ririji the lost of nomy to col- 
lene." he said
Hasaini said he applied late 
tor financial aid and is still wait­
ing; to hear from t'al I’olv
"What 1 h e a r  i> that th e re ’s a 
lot of ii io n e v  out there, a n d  som e  
of it is  free,” he sa id  "I U-t the  
( s c h o la r s h ip )  m o n e y  a v a i la b le  
o ften  d iH 's n ’t fjet u.sed. so  stu­
d e n ts  s h o u ld  a p p l y ”
Any United S ta tes  citixen can 
apply for rinuncial aid as either 
an undergraduate or a craduate 
.student Non-citizens can ahso 
apply if  they meet certa in  
requirements.
Many students who receive 
aid say planning a hud^et is nec­
essary and ki*i*ps them from run­
ning out of money before the end 
(d each q u arter  danette  
Occhipinit. agricultural business 
junior, suggests having two bank 
accounts
“You m*ed to have separate 
accounts.” she said "U se one 
account to {Mill f inancial aid 
money fiir things like rent and 
biMiks only "
Transfer student Tracy Tilley 
IS entering t'.il I'ldv this fall as a
nutrition junior She ap|died for 
financial aid for the first time 
and said she already has a bud- 
get
"I took the maximum ammint 
the college gave me Whatever I 
don't sjiend will be saved and 
used to |jay back whatever 1 
owe." Tilley said “I’ve always 
planned on taking out a student 
loan and it wasn't difficult
Kiguring out how fimincial 
aid works can be a tedious task 
('al I’oly has a web page with 
s|)ecific information about finan­
cial aid The address is
lit 11) //www.cal|»dy edu/~finaid/ 
Here are general guidelines for 
using the financial aid system
.*'lep I
Kill mit the Kree A(>|)lication 
lor Kederal Student Aid
<KAKSA). It can be (iicked u|i in 
the Kinancial Aid office in the 
administration building.
He sure to list t'al Holy where 
it asks which school(s) you want 
the information sent to.
('heck for scholarship applica­
tions at the Kinancial Aid office 
and at your m ajor’s department.
Sie|i 2
Send the KAKSA to the 
Kederal Hroces.«or between -Ian. 
1 and March 2 by mail or file 
through your computer hv using 
KAKSA KXHKKSS at 
h111)://w ww i*d.gov/offices/()HE/ex 
press lit ml
Your KAKSA will Im* analyzed 
to determine your s|K*cific finan­
cial 111‘eds. The analysis is done 
by coiii|uiter using standard fed­
eral calculations Results de|iend 
on how much money your family 
can contribute toward college
E>ESISN SIUDIC
1532 Monterey Street. San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
0 _U &
A L W A Y S  A V A L IA 5 L L
\o% \\/iTtl CÛUPûyl
r  X P R L Ô  1 2 / 3 1 / 9 7
SEPTEfVIBER 1S-22, t9 9 7 37
exfienses, based on income
The analysis will be .sent to 
Cal Holy, which will determine 
an estimated award To receive 
the award, ymi must he admitted 
and enrolled at ('al Holy
Kile early Don't wait to find 
out whether you’ve been admit­
ted to ('al F'olv. You ran a|)|jly for 
financial aid even if ymi haven’t 
bien acce|ited Some funds are 
limited and students who miss 
the deadline won’t 1m* considered 
for those funds
S te p  3
After 11 ‘ceiving ymir financial 
information, the Kederal 
I’riMessor will mail you back a 
summary, and you must make 
the necessary changes if any­
thing is incorrect If it’s correct, 
you sign it and .send it hack If 
your parents’ financial informa­
tion is on It, they must sign it 
too.
If your parents claim you as a 
defiendent on their tax forms, 
their financial information will 
be required al.so, regardless of 
whether or not they are paying 
for your education.
You may or may not be select­
ed for a process called verifica­
tion. If you are. you must submit 
tax forms proving that the finan­
cial information you reported 
was correct.
I
You will receive an award let­
ter stating what financial aid you 
are eligible for. depending on 
how much money you and/or 
your parents have earned in the 
{last year, plus other factors like 
assets and debts
Your financial aid award
f  !09  Room.\. s 
s S o  Tu'f 5 
5 JJihc 5
could include grants, loan.s i>r 
works If you have also apjihed 
for sclndar^hips within your 
department, you will find out in 
the award letter which, if any, 
you have won You must sign the 
form and indicate which award- 
you want to accept Kor exam|de, 
some students are eligible for 
g iants and h*ans, but choose only 
to accept the grants
1» .>
Hick up the financial aid 
check the first week of classes in 
( ’iiumash Auditorium in the 
University Union
The aid students receive will 
autom atically be used to pav 
their tuition fee. unless the bill 
has been {laid previously by the 
student or the student is receiv­
ing scholarshii* money Any 
money lefl over goes to the stu ­
dent directly. Students can wait 
ill line to receive their checks or 
apply for direct defxisit into their 
bank accounts.
The total amount of money 
aw’arded to a student is for one 
academic year. However, it’s dis­
tributed in thirds beginning at 
the start of each quarter. 
Students must file a KAKSA each 
year to be considered for finan­
cial aid.
Mustang Daily
W e w o u ld  l i k e  
to  t h a n k  a l l  t h e  
a d v e r t i s e r s  a n d  
p e o p l e  t h a t  
m a d e  t h e  1 9 9 7  
W O W  E d it io n  




FLEX TECNNOIOCY - 
Paging 2-3 X Faster than 
other paging companlesl
NO 20 MINUTE bold time 
lor customer servicel
BIGGER DISCOUNTSI - 
Wehnylnbnlkl
1308 BROAD STREET - SLO • 54S S400
fSI TASCOMM
I SAVE $10 O F F  ANY
• PAGES PURCHASE
! W/ ACTTVATIONi
*  m itU  r t p i r « «
CARTOONATORIUM GIFTS
Colleaables!
5 ta r  W ars • S ta r  TY«k • COovic OKjc^orabAlia
and more!!!!
7 8 2  H i g u e r a  S t r e e t  
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o ,  C A  934 O I
( 8 0 S )  S 4 b - 0 9 b 0
J o in  t h e  u l t l / C a l  P o ly  C lu b
B a c k  to  S c h o o l  S p e c ia l
Includes
HP DeskJet 400L
'9 9 9  With 14“ Monitor
'1 ,0 4 9  With 15“ Monitor 
'1 ,3 9 9  With 17“ Monitor
P-166+ Computer System with -
•  HP 400L InkJet
•  16MB RAM
•  1.6MB Western Digital Hard Drive
•  8X CD-ROM
•  SoundBlaster Compatible Sound Card
•  33.6 Baud Modem 
•Video Card
•  Speakers
•  Mini-Tower Case
•  3.5" 1.44MB Floppy Drive
•  Keyboard
•  Mouse 
•Windows '95
•  2 Near Supercom Warranty
H T T P ://w w w . uln. com /calpo lyclub  
O r C all Ton Free 888 -324-4200
O v e r  6 0  T h o u s a n d  C o m p u t e r  P r o d u c t s
SIMM Memory for PC or Macintosh -1 6  MB *49.^  ^
DIMM Memory for Power Macintosh - 16 MB *69.^ *
Freedom From Glasses &. Contacts
A L L  D A Y  L O N G 0 0 0 W I T H O U T  S U R G E R Y !
r o d u c i i i i i . • • Controlled KerotoReformation
A gentle non-surgical and affordable way 
to reshape the corneal surface o f the eye 
to reduce or eliminate nearsightedness.
Controlled KerotoReformation
can not only stop the progression o f 
myopia, it can actually reverse it and 
eventuallv eliminate it.
Call Our Office 
Today to Schedule 
Your FREE 
Consultation!
565 Five C ities Drive




S c o t t  S c h ä c h t e r ,  O . D
O P T O M E T R I S T
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C U L T U R E  fron) page J 5
('iimai'l)o, iiii ill'll l)usiiit‘ss 
Kriidimtc studcnt >it ( ’;tl I’oly, 
s;iui he saw tiiat San  Ians ( >l>ispo 
didn’t liavt* a dam»* did» wluni hf 
moved lien* and lie aimed to fiil 
that nit'he with the /elna 
t 'antina.
Nutrition senior T r in a  
Hrovelh. ori^inallv from the San 
Kranrisco area, said she likes the 
har scene in San Ians Ohispo 
“It's more Inn than in the City 
because yon know evervone,” she 
said “It’s a comlortahh* leehnu " 
Kenny (iraham . a psycholofiy 
senior, said he noticed San Ians 
Obispo’s lack of diversity in com­
parison to New York ('itv, where 
he urew up
“There are fewer extrem es 
here,” he said
Also characteristic (d the stu­
dent population in San  laiis 
< thispo. and colleen* towns in k»*h- 
eral, is a lack ol innd.-' ( ’amacho 
said students do not like to pay a 
cover charge in San Ians ( thispo, 
even it it’s onl\ a tew dollar.- 
Manv ol the bars run ilrink spi-- 
ci.ils in order to cater to the col­
lege community’s tinht binluet
rro ii i  Ifriiikinu to Kaliii^
Is San Luis Obisp*» a more 
healt h-conscious environment 
than other cities when it comes 
to eating ’.' On the surface it 
appears so. just by counting' the 
numher of juice bars and sand­
wich shops.
Alan (Tishm an, assistan t 
director of campus dining and 
local chapter president of the 
( 'a li  forma Hestaurant
As.sociation, said there is deli- 
iiitely a “mental trend toward 
lighter foods.” Me said that on 
campus there is more ol a verbal 
request for li^diter meals than an 
increa.*se in sales ot those meals 
Fast-food IS popular anionj' 
( 'al I’oly students -liiice drinks 
and sandwiches fall into this cat- 
eyorv.
“Sandw iches are bip.” said 
('ushman “They always sell and 
are a favorite anytime."
( 'am acho said he’s noticed 
that Mexican food is popular 
with college students, which is 
why Zebra t'aiitiiia now .<erves it 
Mexican Iim kI i s  one of few 
LmmI options .served on almost a 
24-hour basis in San Luis ()bis|>o 
with Taco Mell. Tio .Alberto’s. 
Tonita’s and ( ’hihe I’eppers all 
otlerinj: l.ite-mirht menus
Hut one must walk inside the 
restaurant to >:»*t th»» LmhI In San 
L u is  O b isp o , there ari'ii’t any 
ilnve-thrus
The no drive-thru law was
enacted in li>M2. banning all new 
(‘st.ib lishm ents from building 
t lu'lll
•ludy Lautner, assistant plan­
ner for San Luis Obis|)o, said 
some of the reasoning hehind this 
ordinance included lack of space 
and avoiding pollution.
In a drive-thru, cars stack up 
emittiiif; exhaust as drivers wait 
in line for food, said Lautner. She 
added that elim inating drive- 
thrus al.so means less space is 
required on the premises, mak­
ing a parking lot the only neces­
sary restaurant extremity.
Light up a cigarette in a local 
restaurant, and you’ll not only be 
glared at, you’ll be asked to put it 
out All bars and restaurants in 
the city are completely smoke- 
free indoors. The smoking ban in 
public establishments, which is 
gaining popularity throughout 
the state and nation, is another 
city ordinance designed to clean 
up tlu‘ air
I he l.ife
Driving around the citv 
stri’ets, one spots bumper stick­
ers and license-plate frames 
declaring “I love the SLO life ”
‘ San Luis Obispo is small, 
slow and quiet,” said Hrovelli 
“When 1 rirst came here I thought 
it was a had thing, but now I 
think It is a giMid thing.”
Hrovelh said it tcMik her .some 
time to adjust alter living in bu.sy 
S an  Francisco, but now she 
appreciates the advantages of 
this town. She said there is less 
traflic here and it is nice to get 
away from pollution. She also 
.said she likes the no-smoking law 
in bars and in other public estab­
lishments
(iraham  said the “slower 
pace” of San iaiis Ohispo means 
that people take the time to 
introduce themselves and talk 
compared to a larger, more hur­
ried city. “I’eople are really 
friendly here." (iraham  said
Both Hrovelli and (iraham  
mentioned the casual style of 
dress in San Luis Obispo and a 
hesitance in accepting the latest 
trends both in clothing and 
music
“It’s not as dressy here." 
(iraham  said. “You don’t have to 
liMik a certain way to get into the 
clubs ” He also commented on 
how (H 'ople wear shorts, sandals 
and T-shirts when they go out.
Hrovelh said you don’t have to 
worr>‘ alMuit the latest tnmds in 
f.ishion when living in San Luis 
( >bis|M) .And as for music, she 
said this town is “not as hip as 
the ( ’itv.”
M E X ICAN FOOD
B r e a k f a s t  ♦  L u n c h  ♦  D in n e r
Tonita’s makes all the ir delicious bumtos, tacos, 
appetizers and entrees with only the finest and 
freshest ingredients available All salsas are made 
w ith fresh chile, gadic, tomatoes, onions, and 
cilantro. 1 onita’s does not use lard m anything 
including tortillas. Everything is made fresh daily.
Fresh ^  Fast 4 Competitive ^  Convenient
,596 California Blvd 
Neat Cal Poly Across from 7-11
Phone 54 I -9006
S u n d a y - W e d n e s d a y  8 :0 0 a m - 1 2 ;0 0 a m  
Th u r s d a y - S a t u r d a y  8 ;0 0 a m -3 0 0 a m
No Reason To Cry, 
There Is A Great 
Store Here. . . __
F U L L  C I R C L E
We buy (Sc sell useiJ 
clothing (Sc specialize in 
multi cultural gifts!
888 Monterey Street O  544-5611
Mlff-Col
R0€y€l0r's
-NOW IN SAN LUIS OBISPO- 
at 4115 Santa Fe Road Coupon g o o d  fo r i $ 1 fro o  adm ission
-P U L L -U -SA V E
SE IF  SSRVieS AUTO WRSCKIMO
Bring \our own tools, pull the parts you need from our vehicles and...










ANY S z i. 'a « ,
$ - 1 9 5
W* Nove
:•$ Hftgr .. cart (rom iN« SOt
Tarqu* Comvrtot iNc |0i loh o»
W»*«d U $ Smr*^ I Horalo« lortjrot <md
* ” *’ * '> '  D o » » « fn  o«r«r 130 c a r t




• Foreign & Domestic • Wo Buy  
Ju n k  Cars,OPEN FRI. SAT.-SUN ONLY 9am-5Dm _ . "  '________ Tru th s, Vans,
A M o fa rty tio s  ^  |( 8 0 5 ) 5 9 5 - 5 7 6 9
Tut vour academic vear into
to information 
is your key to  academic
S U C C E S S  and the  
I N T E R N E T  is th e
source to  a W O R L D  





ix o n e t
liit frn e l on K IX .X E T !
F r e e  I n t e r n e t  
C o n n e c t i o n
P L U S
F r e e  P r e -P a ie d  
P h o n e  C a r d
(HOo) V .'iM T H U
While Sudd '6s as 
Must PreDdV two niO'T
O f'e-  'es t ' 'c t  0 ' '-  sod ^
t • Exo 'es *0 3 1 9 '  I
“'S 0’ Sia"^C3 'C Da.
•Uoi»T«aeJ ftccrss Hourj ,  Unlimited E Mail 
®'’°>Aser Soft'A»'''
F i x  N e t  « 4 2 5 1  S o t i t h  H i g n e r a  S u i t e  7 0 2  » S a n  Lui«» C ' A  0 3  4 0 1 « i n f o^ <^ f i x . n e t
YOU NEED
SHIRTS
III I I l ia M I I li
IN H O U S E  
ART DtPARTMtNT 
FOR ALL YOUR 
i U  h  A .  S
SERIGRAPHIC DESIGNS
541-1521
I N C O R P O R A T E D
IN IISIHfSS SINCi KlIRi T ill Nflli IIIN












fa i l  Back 
into
Style
S U S A N
^  Cut, Color & Style $40.oo
^  Full Set of Acrylics $25.00
or Soth For $60.oo
5 2 0 - 0 3 1 2
R O X I
f^EO. $ 5 0 .0 0
KEÖ. $35 .0 0
H e a d h u n t e r s  2 0 60 9 th St .  Los  Osos  
ONLY VALIP with ROM AND Sl^ AN. OFFER GOOP THRl OCT. 31 m . mi  (.MIST MENTION THIS AP)
A N D  L O T S  O F  I T
fto-iD-Som am s IkBim Ite
Casual Wear ? Evening Wear • Home Furnishings 
• Appliances • All you'll ever heed for any theme 
party and much, much more
V oted  #1
He.st
Re.siile. Clntliing 
Store, in SLO 
County
Hyaustang daily wow  coupon" '
off highest 
priced item
^  wiA« Ikit J
gaadluill
RETAIL STORES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
San Luis Obisop *712 Marsh Street
Atascadero • 8310 El Camino Real 
Grover Beach • 1628 Grand Ave 
Warehouse Outlet • 880 Industrial Way 
(Mon-Sat 10-5)
Too much itufP  3 SLO Donation Centers 
Free Home Pick Up 544-0542.
C a r ee r  S er v ic es
Your career path matters to us! 
We are here to assist you!
^  New On-line Recruiting Program,
. ^ Web Walk-Up
^  Part-time Jobs: Campus, Community,
.  ^ Federal Workstudy
># Career Planning and Exploration
4 ^  Job Search Workshops St Career Fairs
4 tj Summer Jobs St Co-Ops
Career lnter\iews St Job Listings
C areer Services
Student Services, Building 124 
Monday • Friday, 8am - 4:30pm 
(805)756-2501
http://w WAV.careerservices.calpoly.edu
s t a p l e s
^  O ffice Superstore
WE MAJOR IN SAVINGS 
AND SELEaiO N
''.......... W íHANG’dÁiIy'wÓWCOÚ .........''
H U R R Y ! E X P IR E S  9/30/97
witfi tliis coupon!
G et $5 Off Any Purchase 
of $20  Or More!
STAPLES -r «•■Nw r- !■» *«.* *<*w* ^ .u«p- - ^  V .« ■ : d
MX.' •••* «.»»." 4 M - I« '
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- I
3030Broad Street • (805) 782^9881
Hours! Mondoy-Friday 7am to 9pm, Saturday 9am to 7pm, Sunday lOom to 6 pm







981 Foothill Blvd. 
Son Luis Obispo
HELP from page 2 J
•Sh. -o 1Í vuij mu.'t piifk ill< i.'.illv. 
til.it would lx- tlio (li<M|>< 'I w.i\ to 
do it Not tli.it Mill 'hoiild I \< r 
|i.tf k illopotllv
Aloiit; ill»' ' .iiijo VOMÌ, i l  voli 
.-«oiin how i o^t ;i 'po/l'Olod piio-t 
|)orriii1 lot iiorkiny, don t pot too 
h.ippv I pot Olio .1- ,1 lionofit for 
wiirkifip ;it ;i lo<;il rodio -totioii, 
hut It w;i,« o wolf III >lio( j/- (loth- 
Mip 'I lio porniit >;i\> holdof- (on 
pork in ony i t^off or .'jxin.'orod 
puost spoco Hut oftor uxiiip tho 
ix'niiit for olxiut o iiionth, tho 
('aiii|ius co|is idoiitifiod iiio os o 
studoiit Much to my surprist' ,  oiio 
day I ramo hack to my cur and 
found a ticket fiir .Sl.'h'i
Campus [Silice iníormi'd me 
that stufi and students are not 
entitled to s[sinsortHj puest [sbr­
ini '-  kor 'on • it .ip un-t
tho t'ol Col\ pork tip l.iw I con 
tostod tho tnkot  hlominp m. 
hoh.ivior on ipnor iti(< ,md won
N OM  ^< til I f  It < 0<l V
lit Itool ilio »It Ml
So I fioro you po You liovo < om 
[ilott'd t'.il I 'olv S u t v i v o l  Jtrl 
I 'nhko ,-orno i l.i .>os. tin- ni.itori.il 
will ((lino Ml li.indv ond ,'hould tx- 
roiiiomh('r('d for iiiom' th.in i 
W('(‘k
'I’liis IS only till" hopinninp 
Throuphout your year- hero, you 
t(si will learn tho [s iIkm'S. pitfalls 
and triumphs of this scIksiI the 
hard way Wluui you do, Im- a prssJ 
Cal I'oly student and pass them 
on.
JOB from page 27
interviews U) pet a peneral feelinp 
for a [S'rson.
Aamn Ozrnoason, peneral man- 
aper at Krjna s IJrdi, said he is most 
likely to hire “someone who has 
poals and hits pot their life Urpether
“I just like to pet a feed for what 
kind of person they are, and what 
Uiey like Uj do for fun." he said
I.^ifrandii at WisxisUK-k’s said 
he usually hsrks tor employees who 
penuinely ru*<Hl money.
“When I inU'r\’i«*w [ssrple I ask 
them if their pan'iits are [siymp for 
their n'iit or their tuition," he said 
“Some [ssrple art' just hsikmp for 
IsH'r money Tliey don’t make prsid 
employees "
Md'onnick said (lap likes to 
ask inU'fA’iewrt's alxiut tlaur previ­
ous joh dutio  with (question.'- like.
“can you tell me alsrut whi'n* you 
ust*d to work''"
Before tfie interview, (ianuus 
recommends famiharizmp yourself 
witfi the business so you have a few 
questions to ask the intc'iviewer 
and can pive stnmp reas«ms for why 
you want to wiirk there
After the interview, you will po 
home You impfit pet the job You 
rnipht not If not, kt'ep trv’inp
If you have a car, then' is always 
the option of sc.'ekinp joirs in nearlry 
cities such as I'lsino Iha( h or Morro 
Bay
0n-cam|jus jolis can 1h' ctinve- 
nient for studc'iits without trans- 
[sirtation
To a[iply for an on-campu.'- joli 
you may po throuph Career 
.'serv ices or stop bv th<* s|s*cific place 
whc'rc' v*ru would like to work
1 3 5 8  M a d o n n a  R d . 
L a g u n a  V i l la g e  S h o p p in g  C e n te r
S a n  L u is  O b is p o
Welcomes new and returning students!
With the lU iS T  n w i ^  in town
on used CD’s
¡VO ItiSli) 30-day return policy )
l i m i s i :
i ì m  F R E E  
M O V I E  R E I V T A E
»^ tth this ad
foed •« SlO
4 4 5  M A D O N N A  R O A D  • S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O
u
RENT 2 MONTHS GET SRD MONTH
i t i "
m í
(A P P L IE S  TO N EW  C U S T O M E R  W A S H E a O R Y E R  R EN TALS  O N LY)
WASHERS  ^
DRYERS
B O T H
g lf ,
REFRIGERATORS  ^^  S
We Eyen Rent Poiiable TVs, Big Scfeens, 
Compufett and Now Cellular Phones,
-  N O  D EPOSIT
 ^ N C  CRfcOiT CHeCK
FOR CELL PHONES
L A S Y  R L i \  IS
2 9 5 Higa0M-SLO  | P / I 4
(up from Sm art & Final) 3  " V  P *  «JP dii • #
1 ■ •’
• V
A U T O M O T I V E
 ^M V W i U
$ ^ A 0 0
HM  M K lMC/> CHTMCMf NOt (MXC 
K COK*»«A’r x  <0ftrM VV» o»hb o»»«irt 
Oi ObCOUNT^ MOrT CMC 4 u»4l 
m jc M  44S5 c* »A4 COUPON m a  
HomrvpK» cxMKXi kaduk




•MO n r  / / UMDNCH’ f CM1»^
« *• uo mck;




Brakes A U^otnts 
Quldi A TDowninton 
S\9t%en & AikemMon 
tngitnt Repair 
Wsler Pump« A BeM« 
E«h»u«l A Mi/Hle' 
Timing Beki







2923 S. HIGUERA, SLO
;  B lC h  US \ O k T H  O f  £Hfk M f f O S S  f K O M  TH( a S A f ì A K y  M K T  TO f A M m o  SHOTOUS
CRUSHED 
GRAPE ^
O p e n  O d f ^  S —  t o  6 ^
in the m all o n  M a d o n n a  R d
............— MUSTANG DAILY WOW CCXJPON - ..............
Buy ] Get 1 fPF[
f *p*e» ’ 'V7
I Liquid Music
I
I cds.tape.lp .video  new .used  
I bu y.se ll.trad e
I
i passdens • 3731 «. C o lo r a d o  blTd. • 016.793.6680 man luia o b la p o  • 770 higum rm  a t. • 008.783.1800 
I  p i a m o  b a a c ta  • 771 doUloor at. • 608.773.1806
Bring in this Flyer!
Item Cost Discount
2.99 - 7.99......................$1.00 off
8.99 - 15.99.... .............. $2.00 oH




SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED 
UNUMITED QUANTITY
i SAlf (NDSSfl'TfMBIK 30, 1997
1
Trade your CDs, Tapes 
and LP.s for cash
1
Pasadena
1 3731 E. Cdoiado
San Luis Obispo Pismo Beach




(805) 783-1820 (805) 773-1806
L  _  _  _  ■ ■ mm  SM  mm mm  i M  _  _  _  J
Bagels are...
I®w inisit
& h ic h  in  c ® m p lc x
c @ r b ® h y d i^ c s











• WITH THIS AD
BAGEL
a*
783-0240 .y. ' >
Next to Luckv’s/Voothill Shopping Center
Open 7 Days a Week
« a 4. . .^
i l l l l l l A U i lAAAAAIIHi
Welcom e Back Cal Poly Sludents
R o u n d  T a b le  P i z z a
44 I ”'All Kinds o f Wonderful 
fry Our Quick Lunch Specials
1055 C^livc Street 
5 4 1 -5 5 5 1
J o i n  O u r  K n i g h t  C l u b  A n d  W i n  I ^ t s  o f  O o o d i e s .
B r i n g  I n  Y o u r  C u r r e n t  l O  a n d  O e t  10*^o O i s c o u n t  O n  F o o d * ,
V a ln l A nv f  »rl>*«r * ft§m% «jr
I 3 u y  A n y  S p e c i a l t y  P i z z . a  a t  t h e  R e g u l a r  P r i c e  
A n d  ( i c t  T h e  S e c o n d  O n e  f o r
5 0 %  o f f
T he O iscounted  P izza M ust lie  the S am e P rice  o r l .e ss  
N ot Valid W ith Any O th er O ffers O r  D isco u n ts  
OflTer F x p ire s  O ct. 3 1 ,
$ 3 .0 0  o f f  o f
Any E x tra  L arg e  
Pizza
Thin C ru st Only
Not v a lid  w ith  any 
o th er ofTcr o r discxMjnt 
E x p ire «  O ct 3 1 , 1 9 9 7
$ 2 .0 0  o f f  o f
A ny L a rg e  P izza  
Thin o r Pan  
C ru st
Not v a lid  w ith  any 
o th er offer  o r  d isco u n t 
E x p ire s  O c t .3 1 ,  1 9 9 7
$ 1.00 oft of
A ny M edium  Pizza  
Thin o r  Pan  
C ru st
N ot v a lid  w ith  any 
o th e r  ofTcr o r d isco u n t 
E x p ir e s  O c t .3  I ,  1 9 9 7
' /'
HM O /PPO PROVIDER • SPORTS INJURIES • HEADACHES
"O ' A V ^ /Ç \ri^  "OP='Ac: r'
y
A y ri- O  V
K A R 6 N  K R A H L ,  D C  
5 4 4 - 0 8 4 ^ 0
C L ^ ^ í ' ¿ .  C ' ^ AS T  
DC / / N T O / / ^  SA'  j _  S 0 3 - 5 P 0  
’ 0 2 5  P A C i F ‘ 0  S Î P E E ’
SAÎM LU!S GBÓPO.  CAt .FOPNiA 0 3 A 0 !
N U TRITIO N /EXERCISE C O U N SELIN G  • PHYSIOTHERAPY




Shrjp hwno Heath (AKki Center 
to repleiwh rnur campus c ltivL  
btchen fx bedrjom
')hop5wflrT.




outlet cen te r
I tyy H on^on { ,
Ffiv fjucs lJn*r off H »\. lOI j 
Shop .Mondir* Soombr H>8. |
Sundirll-6 j
For more •nirrmatton cal '
f8D5i ■'>4661 or l-«r>«66.W r




Redeem (hn OMpon ji 
SatmonMe r^ ompair Store 
ior a FREI dscouni cnuprjn 
borjk and thoppviK hoyr
L. .  ty»pi Iisi9* J
Don|t Let Unexpected Medical 
Bills Complicate Your Future!
Find out about the POLY Supplemental
St tide nt Accident 6l Health Insurance Plan
Highlights of the plan irK:lude:
Your dodwcl'bl* con t>« occummuloiod | 
ov«r #t« tcFiool policy ymot 
Provid«» covorog« 24 hour» p«r doy.
7 doyt o «week or>yvirh«ro in fft« wo-'tc 
Economicol rot#»
■ Covort in & ovi oi Kotpitol car*
• 90% r«imburt«moof rot« tf o 
Pr«t«rrod Plon Prowidor is wtod.
Coverage begins
9111191
for the 1997-1998 
policy year!
You may pick up a brochure & application  
at Health Services
F t n p it t h i - m fs i-m a fio n  to m a e f
A j’uM itr Iniutm m ir Agntn) &  A /fm in i’ tra ton
( S t » :  226 9255 tn >S00j 726  A ÌA A
• fi'
rimi
W e v e  G ot 
C o n n ec t io n s  
l-«00-974-m SK
Unlimited Academic Acce.w /d. 95 per month
The  C f im p u t c r  S h o p  N c t l in k  
1306 l^ine S t re e t  
l*aso U o h le s ,  i l . \  9 3 4 4 6  
«05-22 7-70 00
e ^ - l '
•/. • v^/“Intomot
E a p lo r« r
J  lo n it  r o o k in g '  lasdu'tId  i) r ( i) (n y d  
riu'hf In i jo id '  lin m r o r  f n : Z( i'... 
(m i) l>drh) Ud'^t o r  s n m il!
s o A t r i n i N t
C C C M N C
A M E R I C A N  ik F O R I H i i N  
C  ■ L> - 1 ■ S ■ I - N ■ H
Check us out at the High St. Deli!
('fill \(iii(l(( nrjoliii ¡uni [ri( coiisiillfilioii 
l-888-892*5609ext. 995
C / l  i  l  I I O i W
1 0  events a  m in u te  - 2 4  hentrs a  d ay
Save 30V50!^  off the cost of 
your long distance calls home
(if you and your parents are both using 
EXCEL long distance service you save 50%!)
Call Barbara Cully, Independent Rep., 544-5757
i ß  u V o n e 
» h ö r t  I ^ Stack
o t
p a n c a k e s  
and any 




. . . and 
r e c e i v e  
t h e  2 n d
shor t  Stack
/ r  e




3Ä) fiT t C ititi Triv
'^ilif t in  111 *1*1 IÍ Ottrííf Ml *ili< »lit Mf etlff iptcu.i »f f i io i i t i
A M E L C T  
A R K  Í T
r V A l l Y  L N T I R T A I N M I N T
• ÖO C a rte






Itthnkatl L V t S A
( 'amelot Park  
of Santa  Maria
22."W f*rrish er l.n n r  




Physician & Nursing Care 
Laboratory & X-ray Services 
Pharmacy & Over-the-Counter Items 
Required Physical Exams 
Health Education Programs 
Specialty Clinics (P erm ato logy, 
Gynecology, O p to m e try  & O rth o p e d ics )
D IV IS IO N  O F STU D EN T A FFA IR S
H o u rs
Health S ervices
MTRF &-A:30 




Individual & Couple Counseling 
Crisis Intervention 
Education & Outreach 
Group Counseling 
Consultation
Groups (S tre s s  & Anger M anagem ent and 
Women in N on-T rad itiona l M a jors)
M ost services are available a t  no charge to all currently enrolled students. 
Appointments are advised. All services are confidential.




• BEERNICHTS EVERY TUESDAY
•PINT SPECIALS 
•RAFFLES
• M O N DAY N IC H T FO O TBALL
•CORN DOGS 50<
•FREE CHIPS/SALSA S. POPCORN 
•$2.00 PINTS (SELECTED BREWS)
•ALSO DURING SUNDAY GAMES
•TACO TUESDAY/W EDNESDAY
•TWO BEEF TACOS FOR A  BUCK 
9PM TO 11PM
EVERY TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY 
OKTOBERFEST BECINS ON SEPTEMBER 20TH 
BEST DRAFT BEER SELECTION ON THE CENTRAL COAST
F M C U  M
V A  T fc D i K  - r i i
Seed o ff  campus housing information??? 
V isit Ca! Po!y*s Housing Web site at
/
I É
U/icA on the ofjcampus ho its inf* icon)
Housing and Residential l.ife  
SOS-756-1226 Student Affairs Division Cal Poly SLO
W HAT CAN YOU FIND  
AT BOO BOO RECORDS?
Mustang Daily WOW Coupon
BOO^BOO
0  II D S
BCX3BOO
R E C O R D S  
978 A^onterey St • Son Luis Obispo
1800 Grand Ave. Suite 0 • (Srover BeocB
We meet or beat any advertised price in the county
In all types of music including tbe obscure and hard to find. 
We can special order anything in print!
...for those of you with tastes outside of tbe mainstream. Check out our 
Vinyl Emporium, on entire rcM>m dedicated solely to new and used records!
Top cosh or credit for used CDs, tapes and IP's!
plus patches, stickers, and more! Check out our import posters, most 
of which you won't find anywhere else!
n('..ilo itfms I'Ki'ltuicii)
u7s Mt'iitfri'v'•'t • '^ .in I iiis ( Hnspo •
1S()I)(..r.int.1 -\\*‘ Stuff 0 • i.rt'\»T Rf.uh • 4sl is.ss
Mustang Daily WOW Coupon
BOOSBBOO
R B C 0  i  D S
H A L F  r r r r  
A M Y  U S t P  0 " >
(with purch.iM- of 2 iiMxf CDs of or grtMtiT \Mluf )
V7H M t>ntfrey St. • S a n  L u is  C r i s p o  • S41.0ftS7 







SLO Answerman's "COOL SCHOOL” is now in session.
'■'■LYeLry L iu l'
L u c  LLLi 1:G iLLi  b lL (c -
Here are some cool tips for saiclenLs that you won’t find in any textbook:
• Conserve  w eter whenever you can  [long showers just make you all wrinkly]
• Keep junk and old furniture out of your yard [it’ll kill your grass and attract hobo’s]
• Recycle! Recycle! Recycle! [note: "Recycle" is not a used mountain bike]
• Be respectful of your neighbors [it could be your chemistry professor next door']
• Be resource efficient ['hat doesn’t mean stoo doing your laundry all quarte^ ]^
f )n-cam|)us mtorni.ilion: 7 5 6 -5 2 2 7  ( )ff-campu.s inf()rmation:781-7217 WIN Mo m tm city of SAP tins ONspo
893 Higuera Street





We specialize in 
foods from around 
the world. Presented 
in a flavored tortilla 
or a fusion bowl. 
''What's that?", you 
ask. Come in and 
check it out!
f u s i o n  Ÿ \ a  V o r  t
ñclow /.V jiiHt'ü Hindi Hampïmg jnm  our mmi...
Big Tex
Grilled steak with our 
garlic mashed potatoes, 
palomino beans, BBQ 
sauce, chayóte slaw, 
roasted corn salsa and 
chifX)lte and cilantro 
sour creams m a chipolte 
torSlIa Í .  — — /I
J'u s io n  / io ir / .s
Moncieo 
Meat I oaf
Grilled homemade meat- 
loaf served witfi port 
wine brown gravy, garlic 
mashed potatoes and 
crispy onion strings
Caesar Roma Ahi Wasabi
Grilled chicken, crisp 
romaine lettuce, sundried 
tomato Caesar dressing, 
herb garlic croutons, roma 
tomatoes and freshly 
shredded parmesan 
cheese wrapped in a 
tomato tortilla C* ~
Seared tuna, jasmine rice, 
cucumber ginger slaw, 
Asian vegetables, wasabi 
sauce, teriyaki sauce, 
sesame seeds and daikon 
sprouts wrapped in nori 
and a spinach tortilla.
i S IO t i H o w Ih
Basii Scampi
Grilled shrimp skewer 
over bow tie pasta with a 
creamy basil pesto sauce, 
marinara, pinenuts and
I S IO I I vis
Spicy Thai 
Peanut
Grilled chicken skewer 
with jasmine rice, Asian 
vegetables, peanuts, 
coconut, crispy wontons 
and spicy peanut sauce
CATERING • 10% STUDENT DISCOUNT • lARGE GROUP DISCOUNTS • HOMEMADE BEVERAGES
Cooler than
Roxanne's Birkenstock
6 7 0  Higuera St Sail Luis Obispo  
(8 0 S )S 41-3320
Free Gift with Purchase Til Sept. 30th
G re a t  s e le c t io n  
G re a t  p r ic e s
FOOTPRINTS .
There’s a new styléi in town!
f R E E  SODA-
with pu re ha SB of a bowl^ 
a n S i h l s a d  ot n,^ .... .. . . .c ,
7 8 1 .TI Kl
( 8 4 5 4 )
- J / i -
' I 594 CALIFORNIA BLVP.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
We cover most Cal Poly Insurance
s igner BranHs
_  STIGER'S. (iior^io Armani
OPTICAL
f O ’A T ’ l i C   Ralph Lauren
f>()|() N more!
781 Higuera Street • 544-3364
_________  We offer student discounts
BOSTON 
BAGEL ,
V o U 'd  “ ( H 'S l  . ( ( l i i i i » ' ^
V\/G invite you to com e in to occcucjifT 
yourself with our faLAilous bagels, healthy 
sandwiches, and great espresso & coffee.
Wo feature over 30 vciriotios of Lxigels 
and 10 custom blended cream cheeses 
plus life and r'lon-tat varieties!
Established 1981
112/  B ro acI S tre e t b e tw e e n  M orsn 8< H u je eM  
O p e n  M o n — Sot 6 .3 0  AM  • Sun / Oil AM
“Wlieii vou thiiik bai»el, 
think Boston Bagel."
.  ' t ' tQ X
tor 2 Lxigels and a small crearn cheese 
or a f )i/2G bagel and soda
t 'I'.'i ,M c..'
WELCOME BACK GUYS/GALS!Burgers,Shakes,& Rock-N-Roll
1
Hy^s
n  I  L  i ;
Texas Size Margarita’s (20 oz.)
f & r ê O
$3,50
(many flavors)
San Luis Obispáis Favorite Restaurant
7 (lays a w(M‘k • 11 am - Midnight • 1005 Monteivy St. SLO • 541-5999
r Attention Fraternities!
Be the first to sign up 6 of your 




The Largest Selection  
The Latest Styles 
Excellent Service  
A ffo rdab le  Prices
20%  OFF
Students
20% Off Any Formal 
Wear Rental.'
Vyid Only With A<L Not Valid WUh
Othw 0(hm. ixpifM ia/i/97
Special rates for fraternities and sororities
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Neck Pain or Stiffness
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Frequent Headaches
4. Numbness in Hands or Feet 
5 Nervousness
6. Arm and Shoulder Pain
7. Dizziness or Loss of Sleep
INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
TRY CHIROPRACTIC FREE*
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
‘ Bring 
this od with 
you and receive
COULD HELP YOU? 
FIND OUT NOW!
CHIROPRAaiC EXCELS 
IN TREATING MANY 
HEALTH 
PROBLEMS
Why FREE^ TKousonds of area residents hove spine related problems which usually 
respor>d to chiroproctic care
This IS our way of erKouraging you to find out if you have a problem that could be 
helped by chiroproctic core It is also our way of ocquamfmg you witfi our staff and 
facilities
Examination irKludes a minimum of standard tests fcx evaluating the spine 
While we are acceptirrg new patients no one need feel any obligation
WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
Our rr>odefn business office simplifies your insurance paperwork and 
allows us to treat your condition at little or no cost to you
r  
consultalion, case history, 
and FIRST $ 1 CO of SERVICES 
S V ! ’ ’  absolutely FREE. If more care is
needed, most insurance is accepted
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
"*Feel the R e l i e f
HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
AUTOMOBILE • WORK • SPORTS • HOME 
Most Insurance Accepted
*Qua Id  lagd com finutiai, itn  h w  c A v  à  not ovoiká)b lor m o rtf^  cnm pam riion or p w w vil 
injury UM» Hcnv^wr ib «a  im unjrKM  iixm cjiy pay 1(X3%, wíé> noanpan»«« to p iiie it
Dr. Mark R. Steed
C h iro p ra c to r
541-BACK
2066 (T io rro  Street, San l uis Obispo
MUSIC VIDEO DANCE
r K N
N  * . SV T I
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990 IN D U STR IA L WAY SLO ' 541-0969 ‘WWW.GRADUATE RESTA U RA N TS.CO M
H IA M BU H
= .^r-rrr t
Y irT t ir  ■ 17 rr '■r?c-
*  ‘ ’ Î -
00%
oil for trying! *
M-F 8am-9pm • Sat-Sun 9am-9
.. MUSTANG DAILY W OW  COUPON
B ISH O P
-Í,
C neeweim r^ f er
1491 Monterey W ith  purchase of a double 
San Lu is  O b ispo  cheeseburger and fries.
543-6525 No’ val  ^w r-  any O’ -t^ C"ERS I CCw= S^ CwS’ CHiR Expires 10/31/97
MUSTANG DAILY W OW  COUPON
BISH O P „
B a n  
’  « p e ‘K 'ê
1491 Monterey 
San Lu is  O b ispo
543-6525 .w.. *s» O'-LH I C0.=CN CUS*0''-Í Expires 10/31/97
• Double Cheeseburger
• Or i^on Rings • 20d2 Drinx
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r i  *40. 60. 75. WO Watt
* ^TPÓck
, x V
° ~ ^ 1 0 F F
ß ~ ä m M
Slo Brew 
Beer
• 12 02 Bottles
Regular Retail
Alberwom With This Coupon





•A ll Titles a n d  
New Releases
"oTîiflïr^
Í  P H E N O M E N O N
Each
Assorted  
• 12 02 Cans
Chicken Leg 
Quarters











Buy One 4 Count Package 
at Cinnamon Rolls at Regular Retail 





i O f f
Regular Retail 
With This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer Valid September 7 - 2 7 ,  1997
Quick Fixin’ 
Entrees
•Spaghetti 4  Meattxills 
•Pot Roast w/Potatoes S Gravy 
•Beef Enchilada w/Rice & Beans 
•Chicken Fajitas w / Rice i  Beans 
'Stuffed Pasta Shells •Meat Lasagna
Lunch Box 
Special
R eady To Serve
Each
We Accepti Other 
Supermarket drugstore Coupons
At Face K ilu e Jn  Any Item We Sefl In Our Store
Our People Make It VPjir Store
Dear Albertsons • My husband and I were discussing severdl seafood delicacies with your seafood manager. 
Pepper Johnson We mentioned that back in Britain we enpyed a smoked Haddock dish called finnan Haddie 
It's a most delicate white Ush ■ slightly smoked and then poached Well. Pepper located the wonderful treasure 
from the sea for us ana I threw a party for all the Brits in the neghborhood You. dear Albertsons and 





• IVe reserve the right to limit quantities • No dealers
tVAIlABIllty  fo;’' r',r^ ''ieJ'ievvli'e jufM '0bereoji'. avonob t^orsoe3'O'Seio» l e^od^ ert^ eaD^ ce'''eof’' «ee i^-ntst'veei «o'oj toe'* >. ■’I'ea ''"’■tjo 
QAIN CHICK *■ .e '' ■vjndki'ice^ 'stoct o'>xJvef7se<!'re'cro'ids# i*'orof'v ■eoso'-«e jre oo*o'i'oc* o W \C"fC* * 'tie Uoefli"Ob'’p i. -e <<»’’ 01
■ js ' fv. '"-e' J . j.irwe
Good- September 17 through September 2 7 ,1997.
E l C o r r a l ' s
E C N O L O C Y
C e n t e r
EDUCATIONAL P R IC E S
F o r B A c k  To S c h o o l
Apple
as low as







H E W L E T T









A cad em ic  S OFF
l i s t  p r ic e
www.elco rra I bgbkiltQi me # 756-5311
